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RAWLINGS'
OELEBlIATFDENtLISII.

SODA WATER,
BRIHTON SELTZER,

POTASS WATER,
GINGERt ALE.

FRESH IMPORTATIONS JUST ARRIVED

Per S.S. " SCOTLAND,"
and S.S. "PERA."

NO OLD STOCK ON HAND.

To be bad at the, BODEGA," FREE-
MAN'S, WALKER'S, and all first clais

HOTELS, GROCERSAND RESTAURANTS.

Sole Agency for the Dominion

260 ST. JAMES STREET.
21

YISILIIII EIPRLSS [IL.
1882. 18S2.

The above Line of First-class Steamers
are now running between

Tintrual & Ciao
Calling at intermediate ports, and con-

nesting 'vith all Railways at Toronto, Ham-
ilton and other ports.

AiLSO, IFlTWE?Ç

MOITREAL and DULUTH,
Connecting with the Northern Pacifie

Railway for Manitoba and the North-West.
For passage apply at 64 St James Street.

OURRIE & MoLEAN, Agents,
18 sr and 92 Common Street.

HOTELS.

ST. LAWRENCE HALL;
MONTREAL.

For the past. tblrty er hsHtl an
11r 1kn own as t wne lasbeen

a "hoeold word" to ail travellers on the,
continent of North America, and bas been
patronizcd by ail the Royal and noble person-

.3 woimbave vislted the City 0f Montreai.
s Motel 0ias been recently re-taken by* NI.Hn&Y. HO"', th. forme.r proprietor, Who

asba oly and appropriatoly decorated.
iand renovatcd the Interier, aud comltly re.
flted tbe whole of the aparirnents,bnew
furniture.

Te Hotel la admirably situated, bcing In the
ery hoart df the City au, contiguous to the

General P'ost Office, ilie 1incipal Banks,
PublIr. Buildings, Law Courts, Commercial E.
changea, ltay and Telegraph O lee.

Tbe etl li bs mnanaged 9Y MRj. SfiMUEt
MONTGOMERY u lnder thxe lmnde personal

s i u NOGIN, than wbomno one
lse tter quallfled lacon uctanlhostelry ofeucb
magnitude as the St. Lawrence Hall, andu tha

nWkob Igo one bas gained a botter repitatonsa aa ohgng, generouis andi ço4aldejai44 hlosý

MONTREAL, FRIDAY MORNING, AUGUST 4, 1862.

VAUGHAN DEN NIS & o EU1
HEAD OFFICE

MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.
VAUGHAN, DENNIS & CO., DENNIS, SONS & COMIANY

Winnipeg. j trent lirit,,in.

.LAND . OC)XERS,
Dominion Land Surveyors, Civil Engineers.

MANITOBA FARM LANDS AND TOWN PROPETIiES

FOR SALE.
SPECIAL ATTENTION given to the'Sale of Improved ONTARIO FARM LANDS

in ÈNGLAND and SCOTLAND.

HEA) OFFICE FOR ONTARIO:

9 rOrOltO St1e et, .- rVoro1to.
.T. W. VAUCI AN, S., LIEUT. COL. PENNIS,
J. S. DEN , N rD... (Jlai tr ,i Mns of the linterlo.>

(Late Surveyor t the Hon. H. B. Co'y. HUOH C. DENNIS.
4

INSURANCE.

THE ACCIDENT
Instwaiice Company of North America.

Head Office:-26o St. James Street, Montreal.

ItESIDENT: Sut A. T. GALT. 1 VICE-PRESIDENT: JOIIN RANKIN, EsQ

TORCONTO BRANCH.

Con, C. S. )OW-sIIE, T. S. STAYNER Es., WPH . ALEXANDEIR, EsQ.,
JAMES MICHIE, EsQ., IIos, D. L.MAIHE.OSkru.

TimE ACC l'ENT l 'the only Pnrely AccidCent Insurance Company ln Amuerica. 1t has
paid over 1,53W loses and lieyer'contestcd a clai !i at lawv.

EDWARD RAWLINGS,
General aner

SURETYSHIP.

THE[IuL GUARANTEE COMPANY'
OF NORT H AMERC4.

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED • $1,000,000
PAID UP IN CASH (No Notes), - 295,000
kSSETS, .Tantiary, 1882 .350,000

DEPOSIT WIT G0VERNMENT, (at Ottawa) 57,000

TEE BO]J-U'S SYSTEVI
of this Company renders the Premiumd in certain cases anually reducible until the
rate of

ONE-HALF PER CENT. PER ANNUM IS REAOHED.
This Company is under the saine experienced management which introduced the

systern to this continent seventeen years age, and bas since actively and successfully
conducted the business to the satisfaction of its patrons.

OVRR $150,000 HAYE BEEN PAI.D IX CLAIMS
TO EMPLOYERS.

PRESIDENT: SIR A. T. GALT, G.C.M.G.
General Manager, EDWARD RAWLINGS.

HEAD OFFICE-260 St. James Street, Montreal

• N.B,-Tbis Compafle Depeelt is the largest made for QBranste bgoeines by say corppany, and Is
not hable for the responsi ties otanyjotherriasbr.

$2.00 per Anium

CARRIAGESU.

G.ENTL4 ]11EN

U00EK1N F011 FN RAGES
With Intelligent Drivers,

WILïL PL E CALL AT

M-Y STAE- IIEJSi-

593 AMD 595
LA GA UCIIETIERE S TREET,

01 AT THE

Curr age Olliee
IN THE

'WINDSOR HOTEL.

J.T. MOREY.

COBOURG CAR WORKS.

ALL KINDS OF

RAILWAY CARS
Manufactured

AT THE

SHOR? TES T NO TICE.
Wairraiiedto givesatisfaction. Appileauon.

regar(Ilg terril mnay bo sent to,

JAMES CROSSEq;
Cobourg, Ont.

MIDLAND RAIL WAY.

STEAMER MAGNETTAWAN

The Steamer MAGNETTAWAN will
leave Midland for Parry Sound every Men-
day and Friday (weather permittingy on ar--
rival of trainfrom Toronto and Port -Hopo.

Returning, leaves Parry Sound at 7 a.m.
on Tuesdays and Saturdays, connecting at
Midland with train for Toronto:and. Fort.
lope.

For lates and Fares apply fo Agents of
the Midland or Grand Trunk, Railways.

GEO. A. Mx, •

A. WHITE, General Manager.
Traffic Manager. - 2f

Elt y k Ailott
RB.A. L S.

STEEL AND IRON,

BOILER TUBES

AXLES, WHEELS AND TYRES

ALL MATERIAL USED'ON RAILROADS,
PAINTS FOR CARS, BRIDGES, &c.

CAR FURNISHINGS.

A Z



THE SHAREHOLD

BANKS.
BÂS.NK.fb

BANK OF MONTREAL.
Establish0d in 1818.

IRCORPORATED BY ACT OF PARLIA MENT.

GAPITAL AUTHORIZED .......... $12,000,000
CAPITAL PAID-UP .............. 11,999,20(
BalSnyv FUND................ 5,500,000

H AD OFFICE:
Montreal.

BOARD OP DIREoTORS.
V. F. SMITHERS, Esq., President.
Hon. D. A. SMITH, EsQ., Vice-tresldent.

Edward Mackay, Esq.; Gilbert Scott, E-q.;
Alexander Murray, Esq.; Alfred Brown, Esq.;
A. T. Patersr.n, Esq. ; G. A. Drumnond, Esq.;
Hugh M'Lennan, Esq.,

W. J. BUoIANAN, Goneral Manager.
A. MAONIDRR, Assistant Gen. Manager and

Inspecter.

H. V. Meredith, Assistant Insrector.

A. B. Buchanan, Secretary.

BRANCHES IN CANADA.

Montreal: E. S. OLOUsTON, Manager.
Alnontel, Ont. Hamilton,'Ont.
Bl0evillo, i Kinigaton, di
Brantford, " Lindsay, a
]Brookville, " London, il
Chatasn, N.B. Moncton, N.B.
Cornwall, Ont. Newcastle,
GOiericht, " Ottawa, Ont.
Guelph, " Perth. ci
Hall fax, N.8. Poterboro' "

Picton, Ont.
Port Hope, "
Quebee, Que
Sarnia Ont
Stratford, "g
St.John,, N.Bî.
St. Marys Oit
Toronto, "d
wiinlipeg, Man

.Agents li Great Britain.-London, Bank of
Montreal, 9 Birchli Lane, Lombard street.
C. Ashworth, Msnager. London Comnittee
-E.H. King,Esq.,Chairminan, Robert Gillespie,
Esq., Sir John Rose, Bart., K.C.M.G.

BaBnkers ln Great rlita.- Londoi, the
Bank ofEngland; the Union Bank of London;
the London andi Westmilister lBank. Liv-
erpool, the Banik of Liverpool. Scotland » tie
British Linon Company and Branchos.

Agents In the United States-New Yorc,
Walter Watson and Alex. Lang, 59 Wall st.
Chiengo, B3ank of Molitreal, 1&i Madison street,

. Munro, Manager.
Bankers ln United States.-New York the

fak Of New York, N.B.A.; the Morchants,
National Bank. Boston, Tie Merchants'
National Bank.- -itilltîo, Bank of Comnmerce
lni'Buffalo. Sant Francisco, tie Bank of
Briti sh Colunbia.

Colonial an1d Foregn Correspondents.-St.
John's, Nild., the Union Baik of Nowfound-
land. Britsish Columbia, The.Baimk of British
Columbia. New Zealand, The Bank of New
Ziealad. Incia, Cliu,. Japan, Australia-
Oriental Bank Corporation.

(Issue Circular Notes and Letters of Credit
or Travelors available 1in ail parts of the

World.)

UNION BANK
OF LOWERP CANADA.

ER AND INSURANCE GAZETTÉ.
- s _______________________________________________________________________ s

THE BANK OF

BRITISH NORTH AMERICA
ESTABLISIED IN 1836.

Incorpoated by Royal Charter in 18-10.
Paid-up capital, - - £1,000,000 Stg.

London Office-3 Clemnents Lane, Lombardi Si. E. 0.

COURT OF DIRECTORS:
John James Cater. H. J. B Rendali.
Henry R. Farrer. 3. J. Kingsford.
A. H. Phillpotts. Fredlerlek Lubbock.
Richard H. Glyn. J. Murray Robertson.
J. H. Brodie. E.,A. Hoare.

Secretary, R. W. BRADFoRD.

UEAD OFFICE IN PANADA-St. James St.,
Montreat.

R, R. GRINDLEY, General Manager. .

Branches and .Agencies in Canada:
London, KilngStoIn, St. John, N. B.
Brantford, Otta vn Fredericton, N. B.
l'aris Montre'al, alilfax, N. S.
Hamllton, Qnebec, Victoria, B C.
Toronto.

Agents in the United States:
Nnw Yonic-D. A. Mapavisi and Win. Law-

son, Agents, 52 WVall Street.
CntcAao-R. Steven, Agt., 112 Dearborn St.
SAN FriANCIsco-A. MeKinlay, Agent, 211'

antd 221 Sansome Street.
PORTLAND, OREGoN-J. Goodfellow, Agent,

.0 1rirst Street.
LONDON IANiERs-The Bank of England;

Messrs Glyn & Co.
FoaEIGx AGE NTS-Liverpool-Bank of LI-

v ~erpool. Australia-U,îioîî Bankl af Ausierali
New Zcaland - Union Bank of Australla
Bank of New Zealand, Colonial lIank of New
Zealî'nd. 1 ila Ci Int ai Japii0-1lîattered
Mercantile inî&: of India. London and CIilti
-Agra Bank, Limited. West Indiet-Coloial
flankc. Parls-Messrs. Marcuard, Andio S
Co. Lvons-Credit Lyonnais.

1THE CANADIAN

BANK OF COMMERCE.

IN[cd Offie0, • - - Toroito.

PAID-UP CAPITAL,..............$6,000,000

REST ........... .............. 1,650,000

DIRECTORS.

EoN. WILLIAM MOMASTER, President.
WM. ELLIOT, EsQ., Vice-Presideti.

Noali Barnhart, Esq. James Michie,.Esq.
Flou. Adam Hope. T.Sutlherland Stayner Eflsq
Gco Taylor, Esq. Jn oi. J. Arnlton, Esq.

-W. N. ANDERSON, Gonerai Mannger.
IOBERT GILL, Inspector.

Nev Yoerk- J.Ht.Goadby & B. E. Walker, Agts.
Chicago-A. L. Dewar, Agent.

BRANCHES.
Ay G41101,eIlc St. Catharines,
BadrrIe Gcpl, Saria,
Bellevile. Hamilton, Seafortih,
WB1 ri,,c Londlon. Simeoe,

ant od, Liteau, Stratford,Chatham, Montreal, Stratlhroy,
Collingwood, Norwich, Thorol,
Duidas, OranglivIlle, Tornto
Dunriville, Ottawa, \Valkeon,
Durham, Paris, Windsor,
Galt, Ploterbor' Woodstock

Port Hope,
Commereil ctedits isuei for lse iii Europe,
ice East anîd West In1dies, China, Juanî, frit

Southr Anerlca.
Sterling and Amcerlean Exclange bouglt
CatlecLions made on the most favorable

terims.
Interest allowed on deposits.

BANRERS.
New York-Tlhe American Exchange Na-

tl.omuîl Batik.
Lontion, England-The Bank of Scotland.

29

CAPITAL, Paid-up, - - - $2,000,000. Eastern Towiships Balil

Head Office - - ^ b .

DIRECTOs.
ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., President.

HoM. G. IRVINE, Vice-President.
W. Sharples, Esq.; D. C. Thomson, Esq.;

lon. Thos. McGreovy; Ed. Giroux, Esq.;Jas. Gibb, Esq.

P. MACEWEN, Cashier.
G. H. BALFOUR, Inîspector.

BRAtvÈHES.
Savings Bank (Upper Town),

Montreal, Ottawa,
Three Rivers, Winnipeg, Man.

.breiga Apents-London: Thie London and
ColiPt7 i.jta; Ny Ypl'; iatJonal Park

2

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, -$,50,000
OÂ'"ITALP'AII)TlstMÂvIS2 1,l,.8
RESERVE FUND -- 220,000

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
R. W. HENEKER, . A. ADAMS,

Preside.nt, Vice-Presideit.
loi. M. H. Cochrane, Jno. Thornton

lion. J. H. Pope, G. K. Foster G. N. Ga'ler,o. G. Stevens, T. S. 1lforey.

HEAD OFFICE:

SHERBROOKE QUE.
WM. FARWELL, - - Gencral Manages.

BRANCHES:
Waterloo, Cowansviill, Stanîstead,
Coaticook, Richmond, Granby,Farnhîam.

igents in Montreal-ank of Montreal.
.Lodon,, Eaglanid-Londcion tf County Bank>.

.Bosion-National Exchange Bank.
Lewu Yor-INational Park Bank.
Collections madoat ail accessible points, and

pronptly reolIuted fort

BANKS.

The Ontario Bank.
CAPITAL, PAID.UP, $3,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - -
DIRECTORS.

Sia WM. P. HowLAND, - .President.
LT.-CoL. C. S. GZowsKI, - Vice-Prejident.
lion. C. F. Fraser, Donald Mackay, Esq.,
A. M. Smith, Esq.,. C. A. Massey, Esq.,

G. M. Rose, Esq.,
C. HOLLAND, • . GencratiManager.

BRANCHES,
AIliston, Os]iawa,
B v mm nille, Ot rtaw ',
Brussels, Peterboro,
Guelphi. Port Ferry,
L.ndscy, Prince Arthur'8 Landing,
Nioltreai, Toronîto,
Moint Forest, WîLby.

BRANCHES IN MANITOBA.
Winnipeg, Portage La Prairie,

AGENTS.
London, Eng.-Alliance Bank (Limited),Bank

of Montreai.
New York.-Messrs. Walter Watson and Alex.

Lang.
3oston.-Tremoinit National Bank. 36-

EXCHM4NGE BN
OF CANADA.

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.

CAPITAL ...................... $500,000.
SURPLUS ...................... 260,000.

BRANCHES:
Aylmer, Hamilton, Park. Hill, Bedford.
In terest allowed on deposits ln Savings De-

partmnent.
Ui arts on England, Boston and New York

bouglit and sold.
Good commercial parper discounted.
Collrctions recelve speclai attention, and

atro remttcd for oniday ai aymet.
TWOS. CRAIG,

Cashier.
Nov. 10th, 1880. 46-jr

LA BANQUE NATIONALE.
CAPITAL PAID UP, $2,000,000.

H ead Office, - - Quebec.,
President.

HONORABLE IS. THIBAUDEAU.

JOS. BAMEL, EsQ.
Onashier N Jpector.

P. LAFRhAil CE, ESQ. N.MATE, EsQ.

Directors.
Chevaller O. Robitaille, Esq., M. D.
T. ILeDroit, Esq.,
U. Tessier, jr., Esq.,
E. Beaudet, Esq.,
J. B. Z. Dubeau, Esq.

fonorary-Director
Honorable J. R. TinAUDEAu, Montreal.

Branches.
Montreal, - - C. A. Vallee, Manager.
Ottawa, - - C. H Carriere, do
Sherbrooke, - John Campbell, do

A~gents.
England--The National Bank of Scotland.

London.
France-Messrs. Alf. Grumbaum, & Co. La

Banque' de Paris et de Pays-Bas,
Paris.

United States-The National Bank of f he Re-
publie, New York, The National
Ilovere Blanke, Boston.

Newfoundlanîd-Te Commercial Bank of
Newfouîndlanmd.

Province f O'nearlo-Thel°Bak f Toronto.
Maritime P1rovlîîces-!Thie Bank ofNow.flruns-

wick. iThe Merchantsf Bank ofHal-
Ifax. Thelainko0Montroal.

Manioba-Thio erchant Baiek of Canada.

A gencral Banking, Exchange and Col-lection business transacted. Particular at-
tention paid to Collections and returns made
with itnost promptiness. ·$& Correspon-douce respectfilly soliclted. 6-lr

LA BAVQUE DU PEUPLE.
ESTABLISHED IN 1885.

Capital: $2,000,000
HEAD OFFICE - - MONTREAL.

C. S. CHERRIER, PREsIDENT.

A. A. TROTTIER, Esq., CAsmi..:.

FOREIGN A3ENTS:
LONDoN-Glynn, Alills, Clurrie & Co.
NEw YORK-National Bank of the Republie.

VqEROc A031¶9rîue armVjonal,.

AUGUST 4, 1882.

BANKS.

MERCHANTS BANK
OF CANADA.

TORONT AI CAPITAL, PAiU, - - $5,700,000
IVfUIIU~ 1 RESEWRVE FUTND. - - 75).0,00

I8ad Office, ---- -- Monreal.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS :

SIR HUGH ALLAN, - . - President.
ROBERT ANDERSONEsq.,• Vice-Presdt

Andrew Allan, Esq., Hector Mackenzie, Esq.,

Wm. Darling, Esq., Jonathan Hodgson, Esq.,
Adolphe Masson, Esq., John Cassils, Esq.,

GEORGE ]HAGUE, General Manager.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO AND Q,UEBEC.
Belleville, Kineardine, Prescott,
Berlin, Kingston, Quebec,
Brampton, London, Renfrew
Chathain, Montrea, Stratford,
Gait, Napance, SL, Jolims,
Gaî,nnocque, Ottawa, S. Thomas,
Ileali, Oweîl Sonnld, TIorontoa.
Ingersall. Perthx Wallerton,

w lndsor.
BRANCHES IN MANITOBA'

Winnipeg, Emerson, Brandon.

Bankers lit Great Britain-The Clydesdale
Bank, (Limited,) 80 Lombard street, Lon-
don, Glasgow end elsewbere.

Agency li New York, 48 Exchange Place,
Messrs. Henry Hingue and John B Barris, Jr.
Agents.

Bankers li Ncw York-The Bank of New
York, N. B. A.

Chicago Branch-158 Washington Street,
J. S. Meredith, Mainager

A general banking business transacted.
.Money recelved on deposit, and current ratt s

of Interest aollwed.
Drafts issued available at ail points in

Canada.
Sterling exchange and drafts on New Yol k

bought and sold.
Letters of credit issued, available lu Cihn',

Japan, and other foreignd countries.
Collections made on favorable ternms.

The Molsons Bank.
Incorporated by.Act of Parliamenît,1855.

Capital, $2,000,000. East, $260,000.
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

DIREgTORgS:
Hon. Tnos. WORKMAN, M.P., President.

J. I1. R. MOLsoN, EsQ., T'ïce-President.
S. H. EwING, Esq. 1 R.W. SIIER'IEIID,Esq.
Hon D.L. MACPnEsSON. H. A. NELsoN, Esq

MILES WILLIAMS, Esq.
F. WoFERsTAN ToMAs, - Gen' Manager.
M. HEATON, - - - Inspector.

BRANCHES:
Brockville, Montreal, Soiel, P. Q.,
Clinton, Morrisburg, 'Toronto,
Exeter, Owen Sound, Trenton.
Ingersoll, Ridgetown, Waterloo,Ont
London, Smith's Falls
Menford, St. ThonmaE

AGENTS IN TUE DOMINION.
Quebec-Union Bank of Lower Canada

and Eastern Townships Bank.
Ontario-Ontario Bank, Dominion Bank,

Felera. Bank and their Branches.
New Brunswick-Bank of New Bruns-

wick.
Noua Scotia-Halifax Banking Company •

and its Branches.
Prince Edward i.land-Union Bank of P.

E. I., Charlotteto' n and Summerside.
Nie foundland-a ,c.ercial Bank of New-

foundland, St. Johns.
AGENTS IN UNITED STATES,

New York-Mchanics' National Bank,
Messrs. Morton, Biles & Co., Messrs. W.
Watson and Alex. Lang; Boston, Merchliants
National Bank; Messrs. Kidder, Peabody &
Co.; Portland, Casco National Bank ; Chi-
cago, First National Bank; Cleveland, Com-
mercial National Bank; Detroit, Mechanics'
Bank; Buffalo, Farmers' and Mechanics'
National Bank; Milwaukee, Wisconsin Ma-
rine and Fire Insurance Co. Bank; Helena
Montana, First National Bank; Fort Benton
Vontana, First National Bank.

AGENTS IN EUROPE.
London-Alliance 'Tank (limited,) Messrs

Glyn, Mills, Currie & Co.; Messrs. Morton,
Rose & Co.

Liverpool-The National Bank of Liver-
pool.

Antwerp, Belgium-La Banque d'Anvers.
Collections made iii al parts of the Do-

miainion and returns proinptly remitted at
lowest rates of exchange.

Letters of credit issued evallablo. in l l
fj34 91 the worl3

.

.
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U. S. Money Orders.
Responsibility of Telegraphl

Companies.
Arbitration in Trade.
A Builders' Mess.
The Stock Market.
Editorial Notes.
Contemporary Press.
Miscellancons.
A Day's Betrothal.

FIRE INSURANCE IN CANADA.
IN another column we give a brief gen-

eral outline of the Annual Report of the
Superintendent of Insurance for 1881. The
portion relating exclusively to fire insurance
we now present, in a summarised forrm, by
itself. It can hardly be said to be satis-
factory. The report says :-In 1880 we had
to note the most prosperous year for fire
insurance on record; in 1881 we had to re-
cord thé most disastrous (with the two
exceptions of 1870 and the year of the 8t.
John conflagration, 1877). The loss rate
has reached 83.94, which has been exceeded
only on the two occasions above stated."
The Quebec fire in June, 1881, at which
three millions of property was destroyed,
and which entailed losses to the amount of
$800,736 on the companies, was a prominent
cause of this chariàter of the year. But it
is added that in addition to exceptional
causes, the number and extent of sporadic
destruction was great, and fell very much
on what was considered risks of the first
order." The amount paid for losses has
reached 82.83 per cent. of that received for
premiums, being the hightest rate known
except that for 1870 (84.77), and that for the
year (1877) of the great fire at St. John
(225.58). The average on the whole of the
thirteen years recorded now stands at 80.90.
The heaviest rate of loss has, however, fal-
len on the Canadian companies, whose pay-
ments have been at the rate of 110.80 per
cent. of premiums, whilst payments by
British companies have been at the rate of
70.94 per cent., and those by American com-
panies only at the rate of 61.21 per cent.
The net amount of policies i» force at the
end of 1881 was $462,210,000, being an
increase of $50,647,000 on the year. But in
policies held by Canadian companies there
was a decrease of $965,000 with an increase
of $47,975,000 ii those held by British, and
$3,639,000 in those -held by American
companies. The report says on these points
that:-" This very large increase in the

volume of insurance existing, being more
than fifty millions in excess of that of 1880,
is, no doubt, in great part due to natural
growth of property and to large mercantile
stocks, thus indicating a condition of pros-
perity in the community; but some of it is
also due.to a transférence of risks frorn the
small local or provincial companies (raost of
them mutual)to those licensed by the
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The total amount of the last
business was as follows:-.Net

e>

- a

two years
premiume,

$3,827,116 in 1881 vs. $3,479,577 iii 1880;
gross amounit of policies, $441,416,288 vs.
$384,051,861; net amount at risk, $462,210,-
968 vs. $411,563,271; net amount of losses,
$3,212,381 vs. $1,524,886; net amount paid
for losses, $3,160,824 vs. $1,666,578; un-
settled claims not resisted, $165,824 vs.
$116,646 ; unsettled claims resisted. $24,663
vs. $31,510. In regard to the situation of the
Canadian companies at the close of the
year, the report has the following remarks :
" The assets of the nine Canadian companies
doing fire business amounted at the end of
the year to $4,250,894, covering a total
amount of insurance of all kinds of $274,-
571,096, being at the rate of $15.48 for every
$1,000 of insurance in force. They have
also a reserve of subscribed capital not
called up amounting to $4,107,533, making
a total security of $30.44 for every $1,000
insured. The liabilities of the same com-
panies amounted to $2,340,438, made up as
follows:-

Unscttled losss................$ 467,319
Unearned prminus ................. 1,709,146
Sundry ......................... 163 ,973

Total.......... ........ $2,340,438

The unearned premiums are here taken to
be the pro rata proportions of the gross
premiums for the tine unexpired im the
cases of Fire and Inland Marine Insurance,
and the whole premium in the case of a
current Ocean risk. If this amount had
been taken on the scale considered by some
authorities Io be suflicient for re-insurance,
it would have given a much smaller liability.
Even with. the above rigid estimate, the

Dominion." The details of the ]ast tvo
ycars' business is condcnsed ini the followýiiug
statement:
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surplus or assets over liabilities available for
the protection of policy-holderis idependent
of the reserve of subscribed capital not

called up, amounts to $1,910,456. The

capital stock of these companies, paid up or
iii course of payment, amounts to $2,133,-
495, and the result shows an impairment of
this capital to the amount of $223,039-the
surplus over capital of $356,044 which they
had at the bcginuing of the year being thus
reversed."

GOOD TIMES.
THE diminution in the active rush of

business which is always perceptible at

midsummer is again apparent, but less per-

ceptibly so than usual. Importation is

natura]ysonewhatlanguishing, but, on the
other hand, the news is uiversal that the

factories of all kinds are in full swing,
offering ample work at terms of most
acceptable liberality. Skilled labor of any
kind has no longer excuse for idleness, while
farni hands and the untrained laborier al-

most control the position. -Another im-

portant indication of the general prosperity
is the great increase of railway traffic-a
very reliable financial barometer at ah
times. The railways building all over the
country, literally from the Atlantic to the
Pacific, and more or less in each one of the
Provinces, cause the circulation of an

enormous'amount of money and the absorp-

tion of a great mass of labor. The large
immigration of wealthy men has added
largely to the former, while the enormous
increase of the poorer class of new-comers
from Europe presages surely an approach-
ing large but steady addition to the mateial
resources of the country. A most bountiful
harvest has to be enumerated amongst the

additional blessings which have this year
been showered upon us, and the exemption
from epidemics or natural distu- bancos have,
on our side of the lines, been exceptionally
marked. Canada-all North America in-
deed-forms a happy contrast to Europe
to-day. In the latter, for the greater part,
deficient harvests are once again reported.
Nihilism, sedition, revolt -are the leading
political features. War has once more
reared its bloody front, and all continental
Europe is but one armed camp which may
at any moment be thrown into a desperate
and prolonged struggle. It seems, indeed,
as if the Eastern iemisphere may be on the
eve of one of the most fearful struggles that
has ever yet desolated humanity. Trade
and commerce can only suffer there even
from the present attitude. IIere we have
peace, abundance, and an absolute political
content. In fact, the "good time coming"
so long has at length arrived, and, so far as
relates to matters under huma» guidance
the folly and improvidence of our own
people can alone prevent its continuance.

BRoKERS' SEATS.-The Supreme Court
of New York has recently decided that a
seat in an " Exchange," or Board of Brokers,
is a property which can be attached for
debt and eld for7 the bene#t Qf çreditore,
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ANliO-EGYPTIAN COMMERCE.
THE present war-if such is the proper

desigiiation of the contest now going on-
has alrèady -proved a fearful misfortune
for the Egyptians. Owing to the with-
dral of the European capital which for a

quarter of a century has been deyeloping
the resources of the country with such
wonderful rapidity, the gathered crops are
now lying in the fields uinsold; the native
grower can-neither continue his cultivatio.i
nor pay his taxes, and thousands of native
workpeople·are threatened with starvation.
Since the recent troubles the rate of interest
has largely advanced, commerce is para-
lyzed, and natives are unable even to buy
coal to work the irrigating machinery on
which the very existence of some of their
crops depends. Unaided, the natives are
incapable of conducting an export trade.
As mechanics and in the management of
railways, factories, and, indeed, of industrial
umdertakings generally, they depend on the
skill and experience of Europeans, who,
however, only occupy the position of heads
of the departments, and seldom acquire
landed property. Of the many sources of
wealth which have been created in Egypt
through European influence there is none
more remarkable than that of cotton seed.
This product was formerly burned in bath.
houses and ovens, and even thrown away.
The total value of the crop is now nearly
£2,000,000, of which 90 per cent. is exported
to England. In the year 1881120,000 tons
came to Hull alone, and, as the crushing of
the seeds costs about 7s. per ton il labor
paid to workmen, the loss to the 2,500 meni
and boys so employed nay be easily
imagined if the trade were stopped. Al-
though the stoppage of cotton-secd imnports
would inflict a serious loss upon Eniglish
crushers and their workpeople, the effect
would be still greaier on agriculturists.
The cotton-seed constitutes about one-half
of the total importation of oil seeds intom
England, and the loss of this portioi would
iaturallyenhance the price of the remainder,
and.would render the feeding of cattle much
more expensive. Further, it would be li-
possible to find a substitute for cotton cakes
as no other oil-cake possesses the saine
astringent properties. The English soap
-boilers would likewise be affected by the
non-production of some 50,000 tons of oi
annually yielded from the sane source.. A
a moderate estimate*the corn exports froi
Egypt, consisting chiefly of wheat and
beans, are about 1,000,000 quarters annually
valued at £1,750,000-about 70 per cent. or
75 per cent. of which goes to England
Of sugar, somle 30,000 tons are produced
valued at £600,000. Of wool, ivory
gum, etc., the exports may be taken a
£500,000, nearly all of which is sent to
England. Her imports consist chiefly o
manuufactured goods, machinery, coal, &c.
the 'total being from £5,000,000 to £6,000,
000, of which 'England contributes four
fifths. But by far the largest and mostii
portint article of export from Egypt is tha

of cotton. This crop about twenty years.
ago was hardly a third of its preserit ambunt.
The average crop is now about 280,000,000 1
pounds weight, valued at £9,000,000 ster- t
liug, of which two-thirds go to England. i
In the Boston district alone some 51000,0d0
spindles are employed on this staple and
20,000 hands occupied; and if we take 2,-
000,000- spindles for other districts, even
excluding Scotland, we may safely assert
that fully 25,000 workpeople, whose earn-
ings amount to £1 per week each, would
be affected by the stoppage of the supply of
Egyptian cotton. Thus the loss both in
wages and the disorganization of trade/in-
cluding also the enormous export trade of
cotton goods to Egypt, ini which printing,
bleaching, dyeing, and other Lancashire
industries are concerned, would be of se-
rious morient. England has also enormoús
interests in the shipping trade With Egypt,
anid it is clear that, whatever may be the
importance of the Suez Canal for Indian
purposes, that:route is 6f the greatest utility
in her trade with Egypt, the Red>Sea, the
East Coast of Africa, Arabia, and the Per-
sian Gulf. The shipping tiade in coal alone
is a huge item, the profitable character of
wvhich depends very much upon the return
freights from* Alexandria, many of the char-
ters to carry coal to Port Said being made
upon an assured return cargo from Alexan-
dria. The canal steamers, therefore, profit
by this arrangement, and the English car-
rying trade is largely assisted. Siice the
opening of the Suez Canal an almost fabu-
lous capital has been invested in steamships
running between the United Kingdom and
India, China and Australia. It would be
within the mark to say that 60,000 tons per
-week of steam tonnage of the regular lines
leave British ports for the above-named
countries; and valuing this property at £18
per ton, we have a capital of £2,160,000 to
represent British steamers of the regular
line engaged in the eastern trade leaving
and arriving at ports in the United King-
dom every week. If the canal. passage
were stopped these steamers would no
doubt take the Cape route, but the cost of
transit would be greater, the distance to
Calcutta by tie canal route being 8,000
miles, that by the Cape 12,000. A certain
increase in the cost .of production would
ensue, owing to the larger tonnagerequired

t for the voyage. These difliculties, so far as
the distant markets of India and Australia
are concerned, would soon be modified, and
even overcome in time; but the continued
supremacy of English commerce requires
that the existing arrangements be main-
tained. Ilence the formidable efforts now'
being put forth, very probably to be fol-

tlowed by the extension of the theatre of
pwar ou a vast scale in Europe, Africa and

f Asia. 
_____

OCEAN TELEPRONY.-An interestiug tele-
phonic experiment VWas recently ;made
betweeu Brussels and Pover. A su-buxarine
cable is practically a conidenseêr, whichi,'-by

tils inductive action, -materially -juite rfeies
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vith the speed of signalling. It was feared
hat -this condensation would prove for a
on-g while a great difficulty in the case- of
elephonie currents, so transforming them
as to render them unintelligible. The
lifficulty, however, has been overcome, the
ionor of the achievement belonging to a
listingiiished Belgian physicist, M. Van
Rysselberghe. On the 9th of .une the
new telephonic apparàtus, designed for the
purpose of counteracting the effects of in-
duction on air lines and condensation in
submarine cables, wa tried with success.
Conversation was freely exchanged through
the sixty miles of cable and two hundred
miles of air line. The experiment is very
hopeful:for ocean telephony.

ELECTRICITY AS LIGIT AND MOTOR.
-INVITATIONS have been issued by the

management of the Manufacturers and
Mechanics' Institute Exhibition of Boston,
to all the electric-lighting companies in the
United States, and agencies of those abroad,
to make a(display of their systems of light-
ing,-both arc and incandescent, at the next
exhibition, and without doubt a very large
display will be made. If this should be
successful,-there will be a display of electric

lighting there which will interest all manu-
facturers who are looking towards the
inevitable. A -number of steam engines
will be -furnished, and some high speed
motors, with an especial view of furnishiig
power for the dynamo machines for electric
lighting. This is expected to be one of the
most interesting -exhibits in the whole dis-
play, and one of the most instructive as well.
The uses to which electricity has been ap-
plied are becoming more and more nu-
merous; and it is not improbable, that heat-
ing by electricity will also b exhibited at
the same time and place as the lights. "We
'have. ourselves " says a Boston paper " eaten
beefsteak ,and eggs cooked by electricity,
which few men can say. Material for doinig
it is here; and as we write this, a heater
with 600 -inches of radiating surface is hot
i our press-room. This will perhaps be

something novel to those who never expect-
ed to cook!their steak, eggs, bacon, and coffee
by-electriity,ýwhile the same current, after
having done its work in furnishing food,
had gone further on its way,'and was giving
light for any purposc, either mechahical or
industrial."

THE BRITISH COMMERCIAL MARINE.
IN 'sfite of the fact that a week or two

ago -English ships were carrying grain
a'ross -the Atlantic, from United States ports,
for alM-ôst:literally nothing, the increase in
ship-building in the mother-country :goes
on With narvëllous rapidity. The increase
in the toiiûageý of steamers during the last
twelve months is at the rate of 9.6 per cent.,
and of sailers rather more than 7 per cent.
This surprising expansion is the more re-
markable when it is remembeied thati it
remains after provision 'has been made for
vesels lôst at sea, or superanuated, or sold
t foreigners, The fact that the quantity of
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British mercantile stean shipping afloat is
growing at the rate of nearly ten per cent.
per annum may well excite wonder. France,
Germany, Austria and Italy have for. some
time beei making sleady and sustained
efforts to raise their proportionate rate of
marine tonnage, but without effect. The
actual increase lias been considerable, but
the comparative inferiority has not been
reduced. As for the United States they are
literally ·nowhere. When Capt. BOYNTON
happens to give an exhibition on the coast
it is said that lie makes a point of hoisting
the American flag over his own floating
person. Except for this patriotic effort, its
very appearance would now be unknown
on " the briny."_

THE NEW YORK CANALS.
THE falling-off in the canal business in

the State of New York has given rise to:one
of the exciting political questions of the day
throughout the Empire State. The Albany
Argus says that the amount of tolls received
from the 7th to the 14th July this year was
$17,010, against $22,877 for the same period
last year, and the tonnage 146,547, against
185,924. The principal toll-producing
freights, wheat and corn, show a remarkabIe
falling off. Last year. during the week re-
ported the shipment of wheat was 18,846
tous, and this year it is but 9,913, while.
corn falls off from 19,864 to 7,256 tons.
"When it is remembered" continues the
Argus, "that last year's season was a most
disastrous one, this year's figures are suf-
ficient to give positive alarm. It must now
be plain to any person who investigates the
subject that under the existing state of
things the days of the canals will soon end."
In order to prevent this threatened closure,
it is proposed to agitate with the view of
obtaining the'popular assent to the im-
position of a slight direct tax. This pro-
position, however, is fiercely resistéd by that
portion of the population residing in rural
districts remote from the canal and'the large
cities. Its rejection seems highly probable
even in the face of the fact that should the
present extraordinary diminution continue
there will not be enough reenue derived
to sustain the single item of'keeping the
canals in repair. If kept in operation they
serve largely, during the sumer months,
to keep down railway rates, and it is argued
that they might be kept openl to thé advant-
age of the commiunity at large jf for that
reason only. It seems quite as likely, how-
ever, just now, that financial necessities
will solve the question, and that this onde
great and most useful canal system' which:
did so much to make the Empire State-
worthy of its imperial cognomei, will soon
be a thing of the past,'and that the locomo-
tive will literally reign in its place. If,
however, the New York voters should pluc
up, courage to impose on themselves the
necessary direct tax asked for, it could hard-
ly fail to affect our own St. Lawrence canal:
system to some extent. IL is .hardly worth
!while,- however, to discuss this until some
decision is arrived at by our neighbors,.

INSURANCE REPORT FOR 1881.
THE Annual Report of the Superintendent

of Insurance for 1881 has been issued.
Abstracts of this report were laid before
Parliamen.t at the last session. There are
.69 companies under Mr. CHERRIMAN'S

supervision, divided as follows :--Life insur-
ance, 39; Fire, 29; Inland marine, 6; Ocean
nmarine, 3:; Accident, 5; Guarantee, 2;
Plate-glass, 1; Steam boiler, 1. The deposits
held by the Receiver-General for the secur-
ity of policy-holders amounted on the 30th
June ult. to $7,032,377. The lire insurance
premiums amounted to $3,827,116, an in-
crease of $347,539 over 1880. The losses
amounted to $3,212,381, an increase of $1,-
687,'545. The amount paid for losses vas
$3,169,824, an iiicrease of $1,503,246 over
1880; out of the losses only $12;050 were
resisted at the close of the year-a gratifying
feature. The amount paid for losses was
82·.83 per cent. of the receipts, the highest
rate, excepting for 1870 and 1877, the latter
being the year of the St. John's fire. The
life insurance business was transacted by
24 active companies,. of which 8 were
Canadian, 11 British, and 5 American. The
insurances effected during the year were
$17,618,011, an increase of $3,711,124. Of
the increase $3,610,608 wvas with the Can
adian companies. The death claims paid
during the year were $1,205,537, and the total
amount paid to policy-holders $1,879,240.

THE NEW CABLE COMPANY.
THIs organisation, briefly referred to iii

our last, lias already begun to experience
the attacks of business rivals. These latter
show conclusively,-so they pretend, at
least-that the low rate proposed can have
but one ending, the speedy bankruptcy of
the intruder. Its promoters, however, pro-
bably know quite as well what they are
about as do their hostile critics. Again, it
is stated that the bill bought its way through
the Canadian Parliament at an expense of
$30,000. We are in a position totally to
deny the truth of this assertion, only the
necessary and ordinary expenses being
incurred so far as Ottawa is concerned.
The further statement that Mr. GISB3oRNE,
the very able Superintendent of the Domin-
ion .Telegraph, was its main promoter, is
equally destitute of truth, though it would
be no matter for rebuke if he had.

CUSTOMS' RECEIPTS AT MONTREAL.
IF the customs' receipts at Montreal may

be accepted as an indication of the pros-,
perity of the country, as to some extent they
undoubtedly nay, a perusal of them will
afford general pleasure. There is a gratify-
ing increase over last year, as is shown by
the returns for the past month, which
amounted to $968,490.40, as against $742,-
874.03, for July, 1881, being an increase in
July, 1882, of $205,616.37. The receipts for
July 31, alone, amounted to $47,574.28. A
general increase is on the whole visible
throughout the Dominion. We regret to
see, however, that both Toronto and Halifax
ehowed that the rule was not without the

proverbial exceptions, the Toronto receipts
falling behind to the extent of $20,000 as
compared w'ith July 1881, and Halifax
showing a diminution of $13,000 covering
the same period. This is an incident, how-
ever, possessing no important significance, as
both those cities·have, we are pleased to be
able to record, shared abndaiitly in the
general prosperity, taking the whole year
through.

U. S. MONEY ORDERS.
A ILT, intended to modit'y the present

prohibitory imoney-order system is now
before the United States Congress. It con-
tains some clauses, the consideration of
which in Canada mighit not improbably
prove beneficial. Among other things, it
provides for the issuing of a " postal note
at a charge of three cents for the trans-
mission through the mails of sums of less
than $5 ; that a money order shall not be
issued for more than $100, and that the fees
for money orders shall be as follows:-For
orders not exceeding $10, eight cents; ex-
ceeding $10 and iiot exceeding $15, ten
cents ; exceeding $15 and not exceeding $30,
fifteen cents ; exceeding $30 and not ex-
ceeding $40, twenty cents; exceeding $40
and not exceeding $50, twenty-five cents;
exceeding $50 and nîot exceeding $60,
thirty cents; exceeding $60 and not exceed-
ing $70, thirty-live cents; exceeding $70
and not exceeding $80, forty cents; exceed-
ing $80 and not exceeding $100, forty-flive
cents. No doubt our new Postmaster-
General, the Hion. lMr. CARLING, fnds
already an abundance of work on his hands.
Any changes, however, that would facilitate
and cheapen the transmission by post of
small sums of money would be hailed as a
great boon by the poorer classes of the
community.

RESPONSIBILITY OF TELEGRAPII
COMPANIES.

ANoTHER judicial decision lias just been
promulgated, which railway, telegraph and
other corporations will do well to ponder
over. . It is to the eflect that the so-called
stipulations printed on the " blanks " possess
no legal validity. In other words,. the
common-sense view that "it takes two.to
make a bargain " is again recognised as
good law as well. One of the " blanks " in
question declared that a certain American
telegraph company " would not be respon-

" ible -for mistakes nIless the message be
repeated, and this point has been consid-
ered by the United Sfates Court at Leaven-
worth, Kansas. We can only say,' re-
marks the court, 'that any rule or
regulation of the compjany which seems
to rel.eve iL fronu performing i s duty,
belonging to the employment, with in-
tegrity, skill, and diligence, contravenes
public policy as well as the law, and under

"lit the party at fault cannot seek refuge.
If it becomes necessary for the company,
in transmitting messages with integrity,

" skill, and diligence, to secure ccuracy to
have said message re'peated, then the law
devolves upon them that duty,

ÀÅÚtÙgT -188È.
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RBITlATION IN TRADE.
BÝ'adstreet's- that very valuable journal

devote'd 'to Trade, Finance and Publice
Economy-has in its last number a succinct

yet highly pu ggestive .article on the Court
of Arbitration in New York. The writer
assures us that the tendency among business
men there to settle their disputes by arbitra-
tion appears to be growing stronger year by
year, andl certainly the merchants and
traders of the city of New York cannot

complain of a want of facilities for adjusting
cont-roversies without resorting to the regu-
lar tribunals of th.e State. It is competent to
all who may have differences upon any
mercantile or commercial matters to bring
their' cases before the Court of Arbitration
of th e Chamber olf Commerce of the State
of New York; or, if they do not wish to
avail themselves of the common law and
statutory rights, they may, if members of any
of the exchanges, agree to submit disputes
between them to the decision of the Arbitra-
tion Committee of their trading corporation.
The proceedings before the Exchange
Committees are regule by th y-laws of
each exchangte. The Chamber of Commerce
of the Stat of Ne York had · 'ewsimilar

powers for arbitrating upon disputes among
its members, but they were superseded by
the provisions of the statutes of 1874-75,
which established the Court of Arbitration,
under the direction of an official arbitrator
to be appoine byte governor teoy hf th e
State. "lAny party or parties havmng a con-
troversy upon any mercantile or commercial

-subject ". may summon the opposite party to

appear before the Court of Arbitrationi foi

the purpose of settling sue i controversy
The party so summoned is to be deemed to
submit to the jurisdiction of the Court unles
hie files a declaratio.in of objection, which ha
the effect of dismissing the summons. When

the parties are willing to proceed, they may
if thýey «think lit, appoint assessors to si
with the official arbitrator. The Court ha
the most ample powers vested in it b3

special statutes. Rules are made in pur
suance of tese provisions for insuring
full anda speedy adjudication upon matter

m p dispute, anda the decision of the cour
is conclusive. The su.-bmission to arbitra
tion before the exchan'ge committees i
voluntarily made by an agreement be
tween the disputants, duly signed an
attested. The agreement usually con
tains a provision that the decision is t
be conclusively binding upon the parties

Very extensive powers are vested im th
exchanges by the legislature for compellin
the attendance of witnesses at the hearing
and in other respects exercisin1g somne of th
most im portant funcetionls of the establishe
courts of justice. .It is usual to provide tha
the award may be filed ini the office of th
Clerk of the Supreme Court of the City an
County of New York, and a judgrmen
enteired and execution issued -thereon th
sanie as aulthorized by law in regard t
judgments in the Supreme Court, and tha
such judpnýents shall 'hot be removed o

re ersed or in any way modified except for c
fraud, collusion or corruption of the 1
Committee of Arbitration, or some mem-
ber of it. The by-laws also provide that i
any member who, after having given t
his written consent to have his case decided
by arbitration, fails o r refuses to abide by the s
award, shall be reported to the board of
directors, who may suspend him until the t
award is complied with, or lay the case
before the exchange, which may expel such
defaulting member. Hlaving regard to the
extensive powers they possess, the arbitra-
tion committees are justly.regarded as Most
important adjuncts of the exchanges. This
principle of arbitration' long since made
great headway in England, and, as we
showed in a recent article, comes within
the 'scope of the pinicipal Chambers of
Commerce of ContinEntal Europe. Its
adaptation to Canada is at least worthy of
thoughtful consideration by our business
men.

A BUILDERS' MESS.
WB are informed that a sort of crisis has

been brought about in Toronto among the
building trades by uite unexpected causes.
The growth of that city has been stimulated
of late years by what are called speculating
builders, backed by the capital of the num-
erous Loan Companies there. Material and
labor were so cheap, and money was so
abundant, that rows upon rows of houses',
côsting from $750 to $3,000 a house, we-re

-built on the supposition that the rentals
lwould more than pay the interest, while a
profit could be realised on sales. Last
spring, however, the strikes among the

.carpenters, plasterers, laborers, &c., raised
othe cost of buildings of this class so materi-
s ally that 'many remained unfinished, ready
s neither for rental nor sale, while the new
Mechanics' Lien Law, which was passedi by

,the Local Legislature at the instance of the
t Trades' and Labor Council, frightened the
s Companies from enteringr into new contracts
yfor advances. Under this law, wages and
-other charges bore a preference, or at the
aleast an equal claim to pro raid distributions

t with the capital advanéed asmortgage, so
tthat the Companies now say they will
-advance so much on a finished house, but
-decline to pay out on progress estimates, as

d leretofore. The operations of the specula-
-tive buildlers having thus been stopped>
otheir card-castles naturally fall. Many men

s. have bee.n forced to stop business, or com-
promise with their creditors, puttingr their

eaffairs into the hands of trustees. A great
9 leal of this house-property is consequently

inm the market at or únider cost. Doubtless

dthis trouble will soon rectify itself, pur-
t chasers will be founld, and the contractors
e and mechanics will again find employment.
d But im the meantime it seems as if the

t wat overshot the mark.ineethdsm-
e -.

o'THE MARITIMiE BANK.-A meeting at
at St. John, N.B., this week of the shareholders
r of the Maritirne.Bank approved of the rç.

ommendation of the Directors in their re-
port that 3,000 shares, now unallotted, shoukd.
be.allotted. This would give more capital,
mprove the 'Bank's position and prepare
he way for having the Banik's stock brought
from its nominal to its real value. The
shareholders unanimously agreed to this
being done. The position and prospects of
the Bank appeared to give the shareholders
much gratification.

T FIE STOCK MARKET.
THERE has been a good amount of busi-

nless transacted this week, and prices had
on the whole a decided upward tendency.
The demand for the various stocks was,
however, capricious, some being much
sought and others very little if at all called
for. Montreal stood at about the samne
price. as last week, closing at 212; the sales,
however, wvere less, the numbers being
3,039 and 1,300 respectively. Merchantsi
advanced froni a minimum last week of
128½ to 130J yesterday,closinig at 130; sales
this week, 904-last report, 867. Commerce
was specially active, reaching 1441 and
closing at 144-1; no less thani 2,32.5 shares
changed hands as agrainst 1,320 as per last
table. Toronto appreciated markedly fromn
185J last week to 1911 this, closing at 1911 -
the sales, however, fell off, the difference
being as between 948 and 680. Ontario
was but little sought, more than maintaining
its highest quotation of last week, however,
and closin g at 1271. Montreal Telegraph
displayed anl activity that has ceased to be
usual, the sales having been 1,660 as
compared with 575, with prices sub-
stantially unchanged, and closing at 1311.
Richelieu appears to have roused up
again, 985 shares having changed hands,
and quotations risingr to and closing at

4.City Passenger advanced from 148
last week to 152 this, closing at 152; sales,
however, fell off fromn 1,490 to 635. City
Qas went up, Edison and electric lights to
the contrary notwithstanding, reaching 175J
as against 1721last week, and closing at 1751;
on Thu-trsday the number of sales reached
1,540, and during the week 3,775, thus com-
paring well with'the previous record, which

rahed onlly 1,040.

The Moiiey Market has beenl quite easy,
the supply being fully adequate to the
demand. Commercial paper is discounted
at 6@7 per cent., and call loans on stocks

maeat 5@6 per cent. Sterling exchange

is quoted at 9J@9 3-16 prem. for round
amounts of 60-day bills, 9je9 5-16 prem.
cash over the counter, 9î-@10 prem. for
demand bills. Last week the Qovernment
called for tenders for sterling to the amount
of £130,000. The tenders from the banks
were at from $109J to $1091. The success-
*ful tenderers were the Merchants' Bank and
the Bank of Montreal. The former sold to
the Government £60,000 of the whole
amount.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
A. Hl., Toronto..-Write (and vote) early

and often. AlFays acceptable.
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THE GOOD STEWARD.-The affairs of one
American finaucial institution, at least, have
been faithfully administered. Four and a
half years ago the Newark Savings Institu-
tion suspended. A few days since it re-
opened its doors to pay out another dividend
to depositors, making a total of 90 per cent.
that has been paid. The larger depositors
re-opened their accounts, confidence is
restored, and the bank goes on.

UNPROTECTED NEW-ZEALAND.
The recent visi of a Russian war vessel to Auckland

bas, it seems, caused attention to be drawn to the thorough-
ly unprotected state of New-Zealand as far as habor
defenses are conmrned. It lias over and over again been
represented, olbs+rves the Arnny and Navy Gazette, that in
the event of war breaking out between England and
Russia or Germany, or any other first-rate power, the
colony lias not the slightest protection. Nothing would
bo casier than for a foreign cruiser to seize any of the
colonial ports. Germany bas a fleet of war vessels in the
Pacifie, and as New-Zealand lias the best coal supply
among the various colonies in that part of the world, wo
cannot help feeling that the colony offers a tempting 'bait
to any hostile power, whose cruisers might lie and coal
bore and sally forth from time to time in chase of British
merchantmen. Rather more than two years ago Col.
Stratchley reported upon the harbor defenses of the colony,
and at his suggestion it was decided to erect batteries and
mount large guns. Truc, the guns were obtained, but
they lie, we are told, rusting in the Government armory.
It is reported that the local Government intends to take
up the question of volunteer service. It might do worse
than extend its inquiry to the whole subject of the means
of military and naval defense.-Galignani's Messenger.

A BIG FISH SHIF.
The U. 8 Government is building at Wilmîngton a

splendid iron steamship, which will cost nearly $200,000,
and especially constricted for the Fish Commission, to
gather and preserve sea fish. The vesel will be sent to
London with millions of specimens of sal fish and sea
bugs, ta o b xisibited nt thse great Fisbi Exposition ta ho
held thore in May. She is to he christened the Albatross;
is 200 feet long, 27 feot 7 inches bean, 1) fet 9 incihes
depth of hold, aud of 800 tons burthen. She will be
supplied with a deep sea dredge .with eight miles of %vire
rope, for tIse purpose of fishing up) specimens of animal
life wtich uay ho found miles below tie surfaceoaf the
ocean. Past Assistant Engincer G. W. Baird is super-
intending the construction of the ship which is being
built at Pusoy Jones & Co's yards, and will be launched in
about four months. The Albatross will he under the
direction of the United States Fish Commissioner Baird,
who will go with lier to the London Exposition, whiclh
wili be the greatest fisI show ,ever scen in the world.
Thsere will be on exhibition there every kind of animal
known to exist in the seas and rivers of the world, from a
whale to a tad pole. All the leading flsh culturists and
dealers in the United States will send exhibits which, in
addition to the millions of preserved exhibits sent by the
Government, will probably make the U S. display the
most complote of any on exhibition. The largest number
of the Government exhibits will b., microscopie specimens,
but thousands of curions and valuable specimens pre.
served in liquor, and now at the Snithsonian Institution,
will be put on board the Albatross and sont over.

IMMIGRATIoN REGULATIoNs.-Mr. Arthur, as we expected,
bas vetoed the bill for the regzulation of emigrant steam-
ships, on the grounds that it would subject the steamship
companies to great loss, and restrict immigration. At the
same time he lias expressed lis willingness to give hie
sanction to a bill more carefully framed. At the same
time we learn that the British Board of Trade bas taken
stops to siguify to our Government its desire to have the
new legislation on this subject-if there is to be any-
made uniform for the two countries. There is evéry rea.
soi for effecting this arrangement. Should Ainerican
legislation prove more exacting tisan English, it would
have the effect of diverting the tide of emigration to
Canadian ports, as the companies would make it worth
wbile for even those whose destination was America, to
land at Halifax or Quebec. And, as the plans enacted by
independent measures for the security of the steerage pas.
sengers mnight he very various, steamuship companies miglit
find it simply impossible to conply both with the English
and the American legislation on the subject. The prosent
statutes are the result of international agreement, and there
should be another such agreement ready for Congressional
action in December next.-Philadelphia American.

TuE BisHoP's Fi.-A story is narrated of the presen
Bishop of Limerick, which, coming frOm Lord Emly, musi
be truc. The Bishop, who lias for some time back beer
in extremely delicate health, was told some days since b1
lis physician that a trip to Nice was positively necessary
to set him up in healths, but he positively declined to en
tertain the idea of goinzg, and shook his ead so doter
minedly that the man of pills an'd potions thought it onlî
right to express hiimself in plain terms. "l My Lord," h
said very solenly, "I tell you cansdidly that your case ii
a most serions one, and if you do not go to Nice you mus
very soon go ta heavei." " Oh I well in that case," said
the Bishop, very dismally, l 1 will go to Nice."-Life,

THE STOCK MARKET.

The following table shows the highest and lowest prices of stocks on the Montreal Stock Exchange on, each day

*f the week ended 3rd Aug., 1882, and the number of shares reported as sold during the weok.

STOCKS IN Capital Rest _Fr. NO
MONTICAL.' laid up.

risL. M.

isank of Montreal.... $200 $ii 55,500,000 ...... 211 ...
\terchants Banilk... 100 5,61.1,570 525,000 128Î 1281 ...
)aiadias-i'k of Com. 50 6,00,000 1,400,00 ............
Bank ofToronto...... 100 2,000,000 660,000 ...... ...... .
ntario Bank-........ 40 2, ,98280 100,000 126 -127

lanqueo 5 iu Pueuple. ... 50 1,000,000 210,000...........
tank British NorthA £50 4,866,666 1,216,000
laison's Bank ....... 50 2,00,,000 1.10000 128

Dominion Bauk..... 50 70,250 415,000
sederal Bank........ 100 1,367,260 30,000..
imperial Bank of 0.. 100 1,000,000 175 000...........
di ie tsJssels Caertier. 25 500,000 .......... ............

e B a ......... 100 2,500,000 32
Ilanque Nationale ... 50 2 ,000(0 150,000............
ßsasterni Towislps.. 50 1,392,787 220,000.............
Uinin likil........ 100 1,9905,510 18,000 ...... ..... .
i Bxciange Bank. 100 500,(1), 200,000...........
!insquse cl'Hfochielaga. 80(0.......... ........
Maritime Bank...... 100 697,800.......... ........
Mo1ntrcsI Tel. Co ... 40 2,000,0(10 171,432.....1301 .
Domnion Tei. Coa.... 50 711,709 .......... ............
ltteth.& Ont. Niv.Co. 100 1,565,000 2170 ............
City Pass. Ry. Co.... 50 6u0,000 1511

lt a8 Co -......... 40 1,800,000.........172! 173
Canada Cotton Co .... 100......... .......... ... .. .
itoyIlCantadiai n.Co 50 ..........................
Dominion 5 p.c....... .... ........ ........... ..
Mlont. 5 P.C. Stock.............. .......... **-
olit.lestiV n tet .Ass .. 0,0 100,000......
loan & Mortgge 100 612,531 61,000.............
uont. Building Ass.. bc 481,027.... ..............
st.PssL "C.atlwWsy 100 ... ........
oraphie Pslitlng Ca ............... ........... **
Caniadas lipping Ca................
Montretil Cotton CO.....................
Diusîdisa Cotton C0.............. ......... ...... .....
Canada Puetper Co.............. .. ....... ...... .....
CaniadiCientralBonds...................
Ciampin &.t.L......

BaEAKING IRoN IwITH DYNAMITE.-The application of
dynamite to the breaking uIp of masses of iron too great to
be broken by other mians was successfully tried near
Chicego recently. A refractory chunk, " salamander " of
twcnty tons weigit, was placed in a pit. A iole was dril-
led in the iron, and a charge of dynanite was iiserted.
Several bars of iron, weighing tous each, were placed over
the pit in order to prevent smllsl pieces of the metal from
flying heavenward. The cartridge was connoected with a
battery, stationsed one hundred feet froi the pit, and after
the spectators had found secluded places, the word was

given, and in an instant the twenty tons of iron that hadl
previously stood ail kinds of hammering, was reduced to

fragments. The steel men were completely surprised,
and adiitted that a feat was performed that before was
held impossible.

UNYoRTUNATE MR. ELDRED 1-H1. H. Eldred, formerly
station agent at Passaic City, ivas the mac who introduced
tise telephsone into. Alexandria. le hasd just finislhed the
job, obtained a large number of subseribers and was on the
way to wealth wlen the war came. le was et the Malta
end listening to the bomb.'rdment through 1,000 miles of
wire when the sound was suddenly interruisted. A shell
frou an 81 ton guin exploded in the cellar of the Alexandria
office and next minute a Iole w«as ahl thore w'as left of the
grand Alexandrin central telephone office.

AN ABsoNDER CAUGHT.-On the 23rd of Junie, B. Fraink
Bigelow, receiving tulier of the National Bank of the

Republic, at Washington, absconded with an alleged
shortage of $25,000 in his accosunts, and a reward of $1,000
was offered for bis capture. Last week lue was arrested in
Sarnia and taken across the river to Port Huron, where ho
was placed in the charge of Officer McDavitt, of Wash-
ington. He had virtually given himself up, declaringthat
ho was tired ai being hunted fron place to place.

RAILWAY VELOCIPEDES.

There was a good feal said a year or two ago about
c railroad velocipedes, " which run on the rails, and which
are said to be just the, thing for superintendents to use iu
ruauing over the track to isspect it. There were -two
wheels on one rail and one on the other, and they were
worked by treading, like a bicycle. We asked a railroad
superintendent the other day if lie used his velocipede
much to run around with, and lie said le wouldn't bave
anc of them on the rond for a thousand dollars.

"Wly," said lie, as he rubbed a lame back that he had
got on onc of the.m, " they are worse than a balloon. They
rua like the very old Nick, and you can't stop themn quick
enough to keep then from tinnning over a cow, or if you
do stop thes quick you go right over the dashboard, and
ria ioto the cow yourself. I was rusnning one lastycarby
Wyocen , and struck a farmer hlo ivas walkirig the track
and enocled him over the fence. Wlsen lie struck the
grond, lue looked around and saw wiat lie thought to b
a iid man waling in the air, and lue ran across an eighty

t acre field yelliig murder. He bas had fits eversince. "One
t day I was treading along about oighty miles an hour, up

there by Fail River, and a switch was turned, and before I

knew it the volocipede was side tracked, striking a flat car
loaded with steel rails, anr threw me clear over the ca

- and into aload of iay that a fellow was pitching into a hay
press, and if ho had not happened ta see my fet sticking

y out of the side of the load ofhay, I should lave been baled

seup with the hay, and made some cow su-k whon she came
s ta try ta eat me this winter. The superintendent of the

t southern Minnesota division bad one, and lie was running
out west to connect with a freight train wreck, when hi
hat case off, and the settlers along thç lino of the road
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lots of them, mnoved away. 11e is as bald as a wash bowl,
and the people thought it was a sign that the grasshoppers
were coming this year."-Pecks' Sun.

THE MOST THRILLING RAILROAD STORY
ON RECORD.

" He was on the norning express," remarked the sad-
looking passenger, c aud was back in the rear coach. Just
when they were clinbing the grade near Richfield Junction
ho started to go forward into the smoking car. As he
stepped across the platform the train suddenly broke in
two. li less time than it takes to tell it, the rear car
started to run back down the grade, and the forward part
of the train went howling on to Utica. The young mans,
standing with a foot on aci car, was torn in two. One
lial of ofhim went to Utica, the other half went back with
the wild car to Binghampton. The half of him on the
smoking car had his ticket and watcl, so that. section got
through without any trouble But the other half had his
pocket-book and no ticket. It had to pay local fare ail the
way back to Binghampton, although its way was paid cloar
to Utica; but the comipany rtfused to allow that on lis
return passage, nor would it permit him to ride half-fare.
It is just that unreasonsable sort of companion. And then
he was going up to Utica to be married, but the haIf that
vent back to Binghampton got awfully mashed on a
Coventry girl and married lier, but before ho could get
word to the other lalf of bim it had gone on and married
bis old Utica first love, she accepting what was there of
him for better or worse. Then he was afraid to come
together, you sec, for fear ho would he arrested on a charge
of contributory bigamy, and in dividing up bis property so
that the two families might livo separately, he quarrelled
with himself, accusing each other of trying ta got the
biggest half, and at last ho sued hinself and vent to law
about it. But when the matter was decided, of course ho
had to pay the lawyers on both sides. This drove him to
financial tuin. Then ho tried to commit suicide, but
every time one side of him took poison, the other side
took an antidote, or went bowling after* a doctor and a
stomach punp, and when the Binghampton fellow tried to
shoot himseif the Utica half dodged and spoiled the shot.
And so ho dragged out a miserable lingering existence
and didn't more than half enjoy life.

" Did be over come together?'I asked the tall thin
passenger.

" No," the sad passenger said, " he was unreconciled to
the end. To both ends, im fact. Finally, one of lim
started a daily paper to fil a long-folt vant, and the other
half taught a private school in Amsterdam, 'and they
starved each other to death in six woeks."--Burlinigton
Ilawkeye.

A WELtTHY BEGGA.-Pittsburg.-The other day Henry
Rh inberg, a trampapplied to the Westnoreland Counityaims-house for a night's lodging. The steward told the
nan that ho must submit to a scrubbing ml the bath-room.
Rbeinberg hesitated, but at lest subnitted. I handcd
the steward a bag of gold, thvn remnOved bis aCter gar.
nents, and disclosed two large leather bts contaiiag

I gold and silver and Anerican and Germann sucuritin
r amounting to nearly $31,000. The tramp was furnishod

with supper and retired, and in the mîorning vas found to
be ill of typhoid fover. Ho died on WednesdaY. T o
authorities have the address of Rheinberg's relatives la
Germany. It is said he was a miCrly g ggar af te
worst type.

A BUReLAn got into the h'.u 0 of a country lawyer thes other night, After a terrible struggle the lIwyer succeed.cd ig robbing him.
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à PRINCESS OF ROMANCE.
th-tra'ge lÏfe-störies'that nay bt gleaned fron

that portion of the "!Almanach de Gotha" dealing with
dynastic and personal facts, few are more romantic tha
that which bas just been concluded by the demise of
* Gertrude von Hanau, the widow of the last Elector of
Hess. Her titular description, taken frous the German
Clvllstasrdgister, or official obituary record,-Is in itseolf
the àkeleton of a three-volume novel. It runs as fol-
lowa :-" Gertiude, Princess of Hanan, Countess of Schaum-.
burg, nee Faulkenstein, divorcee Lehmann." ,

This interesting personage, whò died a few days age at
Prague, in ber seventy-seventh year, was the daughter of
a well-to-do .wine-merchant established et Bunn about the
commencement of the present century. Endowed by
nature with extraordinary personal attractions, ase had
several offers of marriage whilst yet in ber teens, and
*bestowed ber band, some fifty-cight years ago, upon a
'Prussian Paymaster called Lehmann, then serving in the
.7th. Lancers,. a regiment quartered at Marienwerder, in
West Prussia. Shortly after lier union te this person, ase
paid a visit te her parents in her native town, and during
her stay with them made the .acquaintance of Prederick
.William, Electoral Prince, of Hesse and a captain of
Prussian Cavalry et Bonn. Thai young officer, who bad
quitted bis father's Court in consequence of a quarrel
with the reigning Elector's mistress, Countess Reichenbach,
and was, oddly enough, noterions for bis disapproval of
princely peccadilloes, fell desperately in love withI " Mrs.
Captain Lehmann," and soon proposed te make practical
rocantation of bis high principles in ber faveur by carry-
ing her off fren ber husband. The fair Gertrude, however,
.promptly gave him te understand that ber views were
exclusively matrimonial. She was, indeed, already a wife,
but well aware that, when the happiness of a German
Hair Apparent is et stake, 1 il y a des accomodements avec
le ciel," -she suggested te his Serene Highness that ber
husband, Lehmann, was a senible and manageable fellow,
open. to reasons of a certain sort, and that in all pro-
bability a little judicious persuasion would convince him
of the expediency of parting with bis handsome spouse-
for-a consideration. Negotiations were opened between
the husbands in esse and in posse, resulting in a liard cash
transaction whereby Lehmann became the happy pos-
sessorof£15,000 sterling. Having pocketed th ia comfortable
littl competence he proceeded te institute a divorce suit
against his wife ulpon the plea of "incompatibility of
temperamént," 'and as soon as the dectes of " Scheidung
hadbeen pronounced, Gertrude Fauilkenstein, ex-Lehmann
was led te the altar by ber "All-Serenist" suiitor, who v
few menthe later conferred upon ber the title of Countess
von Schaumburg. The wedding took place in the autumn
of 1831, the year in which popular discontent witl the(
Elector William'a regime in Hesse compelled thai
singularly dissolute potentate te nominate bis son ce
.eugent-a step whici practically amounted to . hi
abdication in favour of Frederick William. Frau vo
Schaumburg, ' therefore-at that time in the zenith of be
beauty--had not long te vait for the position and powe
te which se had aspired when sie resolved te part fron
the husband of ber girlhood's choice, who, by the way
had besn compelled te throw up bis commission la th
Pruesian service by bis brother officers, and vanished inti
dishonourable obscurity with the price of his infamy
When 3she took up ber abode, however, in the Hessial
capital, ber new inother-in-law, the Electress-an aun
#f tise present German Emperor-refused te sit in th
name box with ber et the Court tieatre, whereupoi
Frederick William gave orders that his mother shoul,
thienceforth net be admitted te that place of entertain
ment. . Towards tie end of the year the aged Electresi
Ignoring ber son's-prohibitioi, paid a visit te the theatr
one .evenieg, and was enthusiastically cheered by th
audience upon ber appearance la n private box. Thi
demonstration was continued in the streets whn ase lei
the house, and led te tIhe populace being charged by th
*lector's ]ody Guard, with drawn sabres, et bis Seren
Highnem' express command. The Hessians never forgav
their Elector for giving this barbarous order. By causin
bis subjects te be ridden and cut down for cheering hi
.oen mother-a venerable and deeply respectud Princess-
prederick William uttterly destroyed his popularity in th
* roalm of bis ancestors.
re ween 1831 and 1850 Countess Sclaumburg bore ha
husband seven sons- and two daughters. Early in th
latter year ase was created Princess of Hanau by th
Em eror of Austria. On the Elector's death in 1875 ah
inherited the whole of hie enormous fortune, invested i
t;tate securities and railway stock, whicli will now b
divided amongst ber ciglit surviving children, the younge,
of whom is a lieutenant in the 4th Regiment of Austria
Lancers.

A SINGULAR SUIT.
AN ACT1oN IN WHicu TE KING or TruE BELCIANs Is

PLAINTIFY.
'Boston, July 30.-There is a suit nov pending in tI

SupremeoVCourt df Massachusetts in which Leopold ti
Second, King of the Belgians, is plaintiff, involving abou
$340,000. Tiera is a bill in equity brought by the Kin
ln' hlis sovereiga capacity against Leon Barnard, a Belgia
subject, Henry Lee, Charles Fairchild, CharlesA. Whittie

t ai, At Boston, tie three latter boing well-know
bankers and proprietors of the Union safe deposit concert
The defendant Leon Barnard was a subject officer an
servat' of the plaintiff and the custodian of money an
mecuritias belonging te the plaintiff dcrived from revenue
of the church and other sources, and was obliged t

* *ccount'and deliver suai money and securities received h
himIin .Marcþ, ,1881. Barnard, as custodian, lied in hi
possession'monyeny and property amounting te $1,700,00C
nd is alleged te bave converted some te bis own use an,

fled from thé kiagdom, being since a fugitive fromi
justice. About a year ago Barnard made hie appearance
in Canada, and it is claimed that froin there he caine te a
Boston and leased a vault of the remaining defendants, in
which it le beieved and alleged that he deposited a large a
amount of the stolen property. The bill requires tise
defendants te make a disclosure of the fact if a vault was
leaied by the defendants te Barnard, and upon what terms,
and conditions it was so leased. An injunction bas bena
obtained against the defendants, restraiming themn from
allowing the said Barnard, or any one in bis behaf,
admittance te said vault, or from removing or interfering im
any way with its contents. Barnard le the man recently
arrested in Havannah et the instance of the Belgian Gov-
crament on.the above charge.

PERPETUAL INSURANCE.
A peculiarity in fire insurance prevails in Philadelphia

which I believe is net followed by the companies of other
cities. I mean the perpetual insurance of public buildings
and dwelling bouses. On the former, the rate varies ac-
cording te exposure, dangerous business followed, or dan-'
gerous surroundings. But on dwelling bouses not in risky
neighborhoods two par cent. is the invariable rate. Some
old bouses in our city have in this way been insured for a
century. If, however, said buildings are turned into stores
or manufactories of a hazardous kind the company cancels
the risk or increases the premium. The Lycoming, a
mutual company, with an agency in Philadelphia, sought
te improve on this systen and limited their perpetual
cycle of time, te one hundred years.. I saw one of their
policies issued January, 1878, te run till January, 1978. It
was on a store et 3 per cent. and an addition of three dol-
lars for survey and policy, no addition being required till
the expiration of the century. Alas I for the vanity of
human calculations, in three years afterwarde the Lycom-
ing was forced te suspend business and cesse te he an un-
derwriter. All the substantial Philadelphia companies
issue perpetual policies on dwelling bouses. On soma old
bouses you see the Badges of the Philadelphia Contribu-
tionship, the Hand-in-Hand and the Green Trac badge of
the -Mutual. It should he noted that these two companies
insure buildings only. The Fire Association and the
United Firemens are the companies who now put badges
on the bouses insured.-Chicago Argus.

WHAT DOES ENGLAND FIGHT FOR?
The London correspondent of the New York Tintes

says :-The chief trouble in Egypt arises out of the Suez
Canal, the freedom of which te England is a matter of
such importance that no British Government would
hesitate about undertaking a great war for its defence. Sir
Wilfrid Lawson the other night in the Commons, charged
the Governument -with fighting Egypt on commercial

* grounds and then sneered et them for their mercenary
motives. But what does England generally fight for ?
And what would shea be with ber sea-paths blocked ? It

r worth while et the moment te examine the immediater "British interestsI in Egypt apart from all otier consid-
eratiens. Tise Engliais capital exponded and sunis la
public works at Alexandrin and Cette amounts to £25,000,-
000 (net dollars), and the interest o Englisi commerce
ilstaked in Egypt" I la* etimated et £ 100,000,0.00. Eeg-
land's investment in the Suez Canal apart frou the'quies-
tien of right of way le a great source of revenue. English

t capital lias made the East flourish, and English life
e throughout many a distant village and city is dependent
n upon the prestige of English power. The moment evidence
d of its waning travels through the barbarie States, there

are net wanting millions ready te test the report of fallen
il greatness. Suci were the reputations of Ministers like
e Palmerston and Beaconsfield, that bad Arabi been dealinge with those Ministers ha would never bad pushed bis revolt
s against Khedive, Sultan, and the Anglo-French control tet the point of the sword. Orientals do not understand thee " moral force " which Mr. Gladstone bas so long uphold,
e They worship power; they obey physical strength; ?they
e interpret«generous actions unbacked by guns as weakness 
g they sec in a Minister who issues an ultimatum without
s following it up a chiaf whe cannot or dare net fulfil hie
- thrents.
e

BRITisii TnAna RmTNses.-The British Board of Trade
r Returas for the month of June shows a fair improvement
e both la the exports and importe. The total value of
e .British and Irish experts during the past monti was 20,-
n1180001. against 18,804,0001. in the corresponding period

eof 1881, being an increase of 1,313,0001., or 7 per cent. Ins the importe the aggregate last month was 31,572,ocol.it compared with 30,865,0001. in June last year, or an In-n crease of 2 per cent. The details both on the import and
expert aide show les fluctuation than might have been ex-
pected fromt the political disturbances in the East. Thus
the exports of cotton piece goods bave fallen only.j te 1
per cent, la both quantity and value, and the only im-
portant destination for which there ls a decrease in Egypt-

le The exporte of worsted stuffs are about 15 par cent. less in
e both quantity and value, and there ls a considerable fal-
It ling off in linon and jute yarn, but linon plece goode,g woollen and worsted yarns, and woollen cloths show a
n substantiel improvement. Coal and coke have incrcased
Lr about 10 per cent. in both bulk and price, while iron and
n steel show an addition of 5 per cent. in quantity and 14 per
1. cent. in value. Among the import, raw cotton bas in-
d creased about '10 per cent. in both quantity and value,
d there being a large addition in the arrivals fromt India, and
s a comparatively small reduction in those from Egypt.
e The tes importe have increased nearly 100 per cent., the
y shipments being chiefly fron China. There is also a con-
s siderable addition la raw silk, flax, coffee and tobacco,
, The importe of corn have fallen off about 7 per cent., a
d result due, of course, to the better harvest prpspeots,

WOMEN CLERKS.
The London Daily Telegràph says :-" There are many

dvantages in women clerks. They are found to be
punctual and docile. Their good conduct and decorum
after office hours insure a steady attendance not broken in
upon by 'Derby headaches' or the drowsiness that follows
nocturnal dissipation. They have not that genius for
getting into debt which is an indication of superiority dis-
layed by their male colleagues. It is also worthy of note
bat the sluggishness of promotion, which is one of the
difficulties of all official careers where men are concerned,
is got rid of in the case of women. No matter how closely
they may restrict themselves to their work fron ten to four,
the clever, clear-headed, vigorous young girls who are
Government clerks are ready enougli for society in the
evening. They enter it with freshness of feeling, bocause
they have bonestly -earned relaxation, and the fact that
they are pecuniartly independent enables them to meet
men frankly and on equal terms. Their very success in
examination and n office life implies their quickness,
brightness, and good health, and there are the qualifica-
tions that tell in a sweetheart and wife as well as in a post
office clerk. The result is that they get married off with
reasonable celerity, and thus the official field is kept clear
by the weeding out of brides, who relinquish red-tape for
orange blossoms, new girls coming in to take their place.
Eor those, however, who cannot or will not marry, the
office duties provide a quiet, dteady, and decorous career.
Most live et home.; many lielp to support a relative; all
have shown by their docility and steadiness that a young
woman is ready to work bard for half the pay that will
content a young man. "

THiE EGYPTIAN ARMY.-An Egyptian correspondent of
The Paris Bourse gives a gloomay description of the Egyp.
tien army . " It la," lie says, " a most pitiful sight, the
soldiers have a most awkward appearance, and could cer-
tainly not stand their ground with civilized troops. When
out for a walk, as soon as they reach the outskirts of the
city, they take off their boots, throw thema across their
backs and start knitting stockings, which they afterwards
sel for a few coppers. Half of the oflicers cannot rend, and
the mystery is how they teaci their soldiers. Out in the
country the natives are greatly excited, and Europeaus are
compelled to keep themselves constantly on guard. All
the wealthy bankers and familles are emigrating fron
Cairo.

lNo5NoIRnY PRavNTIv.-The Report of the commnittea
on Incendiarism and Arson shows that there are now 115
subscribing companies whose united subscriptions amount
to $145,200. During the past year 141 rewards were of-
fered by the Provisional Committee, amounting to $46,-
950. Since the fund was subscribed in 1873, the total
number offered l 1,245, aggregating the large sum of
$475,950. Thirteen rewards amounting to $3,700 were
paid during the year, convicting fifteen incendiaries. The
total amount paid since the fund was raised is 78 at a cost
of $23,425; convicting 123 incendiaries, ten of whose
sentences were for life; the average sentences of the ré-
mainder being over 5J years. If we exclude the life sen-
tences it would take a single prisoner 636 years and 3
months to satisfy the demanda of the law in reference to the
others.

Sassa-A French court of law; case-an interesting
family quarrel. The other heire are bringing suit te
restrain a young prodigal who is making "ducks and
drakes " of bis fortune. Counsel for plaintiffs : " Your
bonor, this dissipated youth is-emptying his parrimony
into the abyss of the race-course. He bas wagered
hundreds of thousands o! francs on his horses, and, what
is worse, infinitely worse, your honor, is the fact that they
invariably lose." Counsel for defendant: " Your honor,
we deny the allegations of the opposing counsel in toto.
We intend to prove that we have invariably bet against
our own horses. We have receipta froi jockeys whom we
have employed te throw sundry and divers races. We
have documents liera showing in the moat -conclusive
manner that we have been disgracefully expelled fromt
many sporting clubs for tricky management of races.'
Pulls bis client through triumphautly.

BEPTIZED UNDn FRu.-Candidates for baptism are not
generally escorted te the water by an armed guard, in
order te keep them from running away. An exception te
'the usual custoin was recently made et Frankfort, Ky., in
the case of about thirty ininates of the Penitentiary, who
laid been led by the exhortations of Evan'gelist Barnes te
see the error of their way and te repent. These converts
rode in wagons to the river, the guards accompanying themr
with loaded rifles, and ready te pour a volley of cold lead
into any believer who should take a notion either te swimu
away or te rua. The immersion was performed in safety,
and in as decorous a manner as was consistent with the
extraordinary circumstances. The baptized brethren were
duly returned te their places within the prison walls, and
the Penitentiary echoed with the sounds of praise, as did
the jail et Phillippi, where Paul and Bilas sang hymns et
night cighteen centuries ago.

PLAT-SwIMING.-Plate swimming is a new inethod of
swimming with the aid of plates adjusted te the bands and
feet, that enables one te attain a speed fer beyond that of
professionals. They were invented by R. H. W. Dunlap,
who gave au exhibition et New York, and consiste of thin
sheets of veneer, fastened together in such a rianner as te
combine strength and lightuess. They are oval in shape,
and bear a resemblance te palettes. Those attached to
the feet are provided with a sort of rubber sandale, and are
secured by straps similar te those of the old-fashioned skate.
Their.size is seventeen inches in length and fifteen incises
in breadth. The hand t'plates" are secured by single
strapst and are about ten inchsa long ad seven broad.
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A DAY'S BETROTHAL.

(From Chainbera'3 Journal.)

'Well, Jenny, it will be hard to part on the morrow.'
Jenny answered not a word, but turned away lier head

looking out to sea with a wistful, sorrowfil glance. The
next moment my arm was about lier waist. She did not
repulse me. ' Jenny,' I cried, ' why should we part et al ?
If you will take me for a skipper, we'll sail through life
together.'

We are on board the barque Petrel of Greenock,
bound oventually for London, with a miscellaneous cargo
fron the Mediterranean; and we are now anchored in the
ioadstead of Havre, a little to the north and west.of the
pier-head. Jenny is the skipper's daughter, and I am only
a passenger.

How it was that I came to be a passenger on board the
Petrel, and making love to our Jenny, I may bore briefiy
explain. An official reorganisation had set me at liberty
with a moderato pension; in the prime of life, with all the
world before me, and ere making a* fresh start, I hiad
determined to have my ' wander-year.' So, after having
wandered over half of Europe, I found myself standing on
the quay at Naples one tranquil evening, watching the
movements of the shipping, jingling the few sovereign I
liad left in my pocket, and wondering if they would old
out till quarter-day, when 1 was suddenly accosted by
narne with friendly accents in my native tongue. It was
some time' before I recognised my interlocutor, or could
bring to mind under what circumstances I had previously
met with Captain Macfarlane of the Petrel, for sncb lie gave
himself out to be. Ail of a sudden, I got the clue. -

.Up to the last eighteon months, I had been employed
in the Transport and Victualling Office in Whitehall. The
Petrel had been charte7red as a transport; and to Maefarlane
much bothered with official forma and circumlocutions, I
liad been of some little service, putting him in the way o
gotting bis accounts passed, and so on. He had said at the
time, that if he ever liad it in his power to do me a good
turn, he would. And now, iere he had an opportunity.

1 And why not take passage with me to Old England ?
urged the hospitable Scot, as we sat smoking and discus
sing a bottle of wine at a neighboring caf. ' Come! i
shan't cost you a bawbee. Come ! the blue-peter's fiying
We weigh anchor to-night. Go and fetch your traps, an
ye'll come on board with me.'

The offer was too tempting to be refused; Time wa
no object with me, whilst money was. Before I well knew'
what I was about, I found myself and my portmantea
stowed away in the captain's gig, which was leaving th
tranquil waters of the bay. Next, I was swinging mysel
up the side of the Pelrez, and then I saw a pair of grea
soft brown eyes looking down upon me, and almost los
my footing by the start they gave me. 4

' Hoot I it's just our Jenny,' cried Macfarlane, I
answer to my look of inquiry directed towards our fai
fellow-fellow passenger.-' Jenny, this is Master Willi
Thornley, to whom I'n under great obligations, and
hope we'll mak' him comfortable among us.'

Well, it was too late to recede, and, after ail, it woul
not be for long.

And if it hadn't been for those baffling winds, w
should have been safe enough. We did not get t be re
right-down friends, Jenny and 1, for a whole foîtnight, b
which* time we ought to have been in sight of the whi
cliffs of old England, and the sobering influences connecte
with them. But we had three weeks more of it-a happ
balcyon time-that culuminated in the scene with whic
I began this narrative.

We had called at Havre, to dispose of-part of our carg
and the captain and mate having gone ashore to sett
sone dispute with some of bis crew who had unwarrantabl
deserted the ship, left Jenny and me on board, in charge

We were practically alone on board. The steward w
busy in his caboose, the black was asleep somewhe
forward-in the sun-the ship was riding easily et h
anchor with almost imperceptible motion. The. tow
was shimmering pleasantly in the sunshine, and *t
white villas on the wooded heights above shone like
many caskets of ivory. It was low tide, and a strip of w
glistening sand was visible along the shores of the baý
bathers were splashing about; amateur shrimpers we
pushing their nets before them in the shallows. Beyon
the bold headland of the Cape la Heve, crowned by its tw
white light-houses, assumed the appearance of soma la
pacific beast couchant on the sands. Timeand place we
alike propitious. I turned to Jenny, and spoke tW her
our approaching separation ; thon I made the final plung
O those baffiing winds I how much they lad to answ
for.

What Janny's feelings might have been efter th
decisive moment, I cannot tell. Mine approached stup
faction. All the difficulties and disadvantages attached
the stop I haid taken, now showed themselves to my min
eye in the strongest colours ; and a life of straitened mea
and perpetual petty self-denial, tinctured with the idea
a life of miserable respectability, presented themsalves
ghastly array.

There is an advantage, however, in seeing the worst
once. Having suffered my moment of agony, I began
recover. Jenny, poor child, had not noticed the sudd
chill that came over me ; ae was too much agitated a
occupied with lier own feelings; and as lier head rest
upon my shoulder, and her eyes looked into mine wi
trusting confidence, I began to realise the truth, that I h
succeeded in winning for myself a charming affection
companion; that my life would no longer be lonely a
self-coutaincd.

The tide lied turned; the flood had begun ta me
The ship wýs swinging slowly round, presenting to us t

opposite half of the horizon. A loud warning crash from
the awning above made us both look up. Never shall I
forget the shock of the altered scene that met our eyes.
The sun was stili shining bright overhcead, but to seaward
a vast livid valil of vapour shut out everything from view.
A shrill blast of wind trumpeted loudly in the rigging,
which began to flap and creak, aud strain. The sea was
rising rapidly, and waves came rushing in, crested with
driving foamu. Then the sun was obscured, visible only as
a faint and watery blotch ; the hills crowned with sunshine,
the busy, happy town, ail were blotted out; we were alone
amid a sudden storn and fierce rising sea.

Jenny sprang to her feet, and, with admirable
calmness, began to lower the awning; but in a moment
the wind was upon us In full force; the canvas fiapped
wildly, and then, torn away froni its fastenings, fiew away
tW leeward, visible for a minute in the sky, like a white
sea-bird, and thon test in the gloom.

& Won't father be angry 1' cried Jenny, clasping her
bands; a ao many yards of good canvas.'

g Are we not in frightful danger iere ?' I said. 'Why,
I wonder, has your father not raturned ?'

Jenny shook lier head. ' One can't foresee everything.
Perhaps he is now on bis way.'

She took up the binocular, and peered anxiously through
the mist. But no boat was to b seaun. The sea seemied
of a sudden deserted, except for one or two fishing-smacks
tW the southward, that with greant brown sails half lowered,
were scudding rapidly for the harbour. But for us, in the
teth of this south-westerly gale, the harbour mouth was as
inaccessible as the moon.

Jenny left the poop, and ran forward to the fore-
part of the vessel. I followed lier as well as I could,
holding on by this and that, for our ship was now pitching
eavily upon the swell. I found her by the bowsprit,
watching the rise and fal of the slip with auxious eyes.
The great black chain that, as the vessal foll, would be
invisible in the waves, as she rose, stretched itself tight as
a bowstring, with a clank and groan that made one

f shudder. Our lives hung upon that chain, that the waves
seamed to sport with as a toy. As we stood there, a wave
larger than the other rose upou us without warning, and
swept the deck with irresistible force, bearing everything
movable with it. I clung desperately to a belaying pin,

- and Jeanny clung to me; and after a while the Petrel rose
t gallantly to the shock, the water streaming from lier sides.

Drenched and cowed by the violence of the shock, we
d made our way back to the poop.

Aswe reached the cabin door, the steward was reeling
s across the sloppy dock, carrying a steaming dish of

potatoes, It was three o,clock, the hour for dinner. Sink
or swim, ie would have tie dinner on the table by three ;

e then his cares were over for the day, and he devoted him.
f self to rum aud tobacco.
t ' You surely can't oat Jenuny,' I cried, as, after ae had
t changed lier dripping garments for dry ones, she sat down

et the table with what seemed to me alinost fiendish
n indifference.
r ' Eat ! You muet eat 1' she cried. 'Who knows wha
e an hour may bring forth I If you have tO swim for youi
I life, will you have any chance if you start exhausted?'

I saw that ash was right, and we snatched a hasty mea
d together as best we could. Just as we had finlshed, i

quiver ran through the ship; the motion cbanged; shi
e began to.roll heavily. The sofa on which we ware sittin!

al broke away from its fastenings, and we wero throwi
Y voilently from one side of the cabin t the other, lu thi
te midst of an avalanche of all the movables that wer
d onfastened, or liad broken away.
y • 'As soon as we regained our tat, we made for the dock
h I thought that the lest momemt lad corna, and desire

only to see daylight once more. We lad .parted from ou
ot anchor, and were drifting rapidly towards the dark brist
le ling cliffs to leeward.
y Thé sight seemed to restore confidence and courage ti
. Jenny. 'Go forwardI' sha scraamed in my ear; 'g
as forward, you and the steward, and get the lower sail on th
re foremast ; black Jem and 1 will steer the ship.'
er Jenny's voice inspired me; the prospect of doin
n something to avert our fate gave me new strength.

he stumbled forward, holding on to anything that came t
s0 hand. The steward stood at the door of his caboose, havin
et jammed himself into a secure position ; a pipe was in hi
y; mouth, and a black bottle in bis hand. He looked at ms
me with lack-lustre eyes. 'Cormealong,man,' I shouted i
d, his car ; ' cone and help me to get up sail.'
o0 'What's the odds ?' he replied in -a snllen voice

zY what's the odds ? Let'i be happy while we may 1'
re The man was drunk. I cast a despairing glanc
Of behind me when the poop, -raised high in the air by
e. towering wave, seemed almost to touch the sky. Jean
er was et the wheel, shading lier eyes with her band, lookin

anxiously forward. Ah I what could I do among all th
et bewildering maze of cordage and rigging, all shaking an
0- rattling in the wind-I who hardly knew one rope frai
ta another ? , But the sight of Jenny at the wheel, lookin

d's out for me, nerved me to do something. I made my wa
ns to the foremast, and clambered up the rigging. Sometimi
Of I hung over the boiling abyss; sometimes I found myse
in pressed against the rigging, looking. down et a precipice

water beneath me. Loose ropes and flying blocks threa
at oued me every moment with destruction; but I held on 1
to the ropes like grim death and, inspired by the courage
en~ despair, I essayed that which at another time I shou
nd have neyer dreamed of : I crawled out on the yard, wi
ed my knife in my teeth, and cut, one by one, the lasbin!
th that bound the sail to it.
ad (To be Condnued.)
ate__________

nt The vaiety of steel peans manufctured by the Este
brook Steel Fou Co. includes every shape, size and sty

ke. ·fer counting-house, school and engrossing purpose
h Their popular styles are sold overywhere,

INFALLIBILITY OF GAS METERS.
A householder thus relates bis experience : During one

of the cold spell of winter the gas mèter in my cellar was
frozen. I attempted t thaw it out by pouring hot water
over it, but after spending au hour upon the effect I
emerged from the contest with the mater, with ny feet
and trousers wet, my bain full of dust and cobwebs, and
my temper et fover heat. After studying how I shoubd
get rid of the Ice in the muter, I concluded to use force
for the purpose, and so, seizing a hot poker, I jammed It
through a vent hole and stirred It round inside the.mater
with a considerable amount of vigor, I felt the ice give
way, and I heard the wheels buzz around with rather
more vehemence than usual. Thon I went up-stairs.

I noticed for three or four days that -the Internal
machinery of the meter seemed to he rattling around in a
remarkable manner; it could be bard all over the bouse.
But I was pleased ta find that it was working again la
spite of the cold weather, and I retained 'my serenity.

About two weeks after my gas bill came. It accused
me of burning during the quarter about one million five
hundred thousand tat of gas, and it called on me to settle
to the extent of nearly three thousand pounds. I put on
my bat and went down ta the gas office. I addressed one
of the clerks

t How much gas did you make et the works last
quarter ?"

fI dunno ; about a million feot, I suppose."
" Wall, you have charged me in my bill for buraing

half a million more than you made. I want you to correct
it.'

" Let's see the bill. Hm-m-m ; this la ai right.
It's taken off the mater. That's what the mater says."

"S'pose'n it does; it couldn't have burned more'n
you made."

" Can't help that ; the mater can't lie." -
" Well, but how do you account for the difference ?"
" Punne; 'tain't our business to go nóslng and poking

around after scientific truth. We depend en the mater.
If that says you burned six million feet, why you must
have burned it, aven if we nover made a foot of gag out at
the works."

t To tell you the bonest truth air," said'I, " the meter.
was frozen, and I stirred it up with a poker and set it
whizzing around."

" Price just the same," sald the clark. "We charge
for pokers just ai we do for gas."

" You are net actually going ta have the audacity tg
ask me ta pay three thousand pounds on account of that
poker?" -

"If it was savon hundred thousand pounds I'd take
it with a calmnes that would surprise you. Pay up, or
we'll turu off your gas."

" Turn it off and be hanged," I exclaimed, as I emerged
fromn the office, tearing the bill to fragments. Then I
went home, and grasping that too lavilh poker, I
approached the meter. It had registered another million
feet ince the bill was made out; it was running up
a score of a hundred feet a minute ; in a month it would
have owed the gas company more than the Government
owed its creditors. Sa I beat the meter into a shapeless
lumass, t issed it into the street, and turned off the gas inside

a the collar.
e Thon I went down to the newpaper office t persuade
g the editor to denounce the fraud practised by the -
n company.

. AN OLrATOaT 4 Ca."-Among the leading, m.edioal
specialists of the French capital la a fashionable physician
who professes to care all tho ills that,fiesh is heir .to by

i olfactory treatmont. A wealthy Briton not long ago cron-
r sed the channel on purpose to consult him. Having asked
- Ihis visitor a few curt questions. respecting bis hsymptoms,

and subjected him t careful ascultation the. doctor ex-
o tracted a bottle from a drawer in his writing table, un.
o corked it, and handed it to the Englishman with the words,
e "Smell it 1" adding, as aoon as his command had ,been

obeyed, " That is well. You are cured." Whatever sur-
g prise the patient may bave inwardly experienced et being
I relieved of bis malady with such astounding promptitude
o and ase, lie exhibited no external sign of amazement; but,
g adopting the laconic style of his professional adviser,
s ejaculated, c How much 7" " A thousand francs," was the
a reply, wheraupon, producing a bank-note for that amount
n from bis pocketbook, be beld it under the doctor's noie

for a few seconds, saying, I Smell it." The astonished ,
;Escuplapius mechanically complied. " That lu well.
You are paid," ealmly observed the Englishman, pocket-

e ing the note: " I bave the honor to wish you a very good
a mornlng." Sa saying, lie bowed politely, and quitted the
y room.
gla GooD ADvic.--A traveller tells a story about hlis stop-
d ping at an botel in New York one niglit, and being kept
n awake bya man pacing the floor In the room above. Occa-
g sionally he would hear a moan of anguilh ; and atlast ho
y went up, like a good Samaritan, tW sec If he could not e-
es relieve the sufferer. " My friend," said the traveller, gaz-
1f ing sympathetically at the hagged face of theitranger,
of "what can I do for you? Are yow illb" "No." ",What
t- ails you, then?" "I have a note for ton thousand dollars
te coming due to-morrow, and haven't a nickel ta pay' it
of with." i Oh, pshaw I " said the traveller; "go ta bed,
Id and let the other fellow do the walkiag.'

Tas FAINT HUABT BswAaDED.-A fair and buxom widow
in Portland, Maine, who hid 'buried tbree husbands,
recently went, with a-gentlemain who had paid herýmarked
attention in . the days of bis adolescence, to inipect the

r- graves of lier «dear departeds." After contemplating
le them somae minutes in.lnournful silence, she murmured to
s3. her companlont 'Ah, Joe you .mIghT. have beon ntha

row If you had only had a little more coragt 1"
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THE PROVINCIAL R. l. TEMPLE & 00r IT rT m.

urope~n~ AmQran EXHIBIT ION, STOCK BROKERS,
MO N T-RE A i,

CANADIAN &ASIATIC Septem ber 14th to 23rd.

Agricultural and Inustrial

$25,O00 in Premiums.
Ample grounds'nînd maignificent buildings

for the display of'Live Stock, lanufactured
Articles, Agricultural Implements and Ma-
chinery in motion.

The Exhibition will be open on the 14th
September; Cattle and Live Stock will come
l on thle 18th, on and after which date the
Exhibition will bc complete in every detail.

Reduced rates are offered by ail the prin-
cipal Railway and Steanboat Commianies.

Exhibitors will please make enteries as
early as possible.

For Prize Lists, Blank Forms of Entry
and ail information, applyto the undersign.
ced.

* GEO. LECLE RE, Joint
.S.C. STE VENSON J1Secretaries.

76 St. Gabriel Street, Montrea].

(LLIIED.)

International Telegraphy on a System of

MUTUAL PROTIT.
The mutual printeIPe adop gad by titcom 113yi a gliai ntue ligaist 1 mnilgtinttî

tionwinti any of te cxisting Cable Con-
panies.

APITA - . . £1,500,0(00
In 150,000 Shares of £10 eacli.

PAYABLE-£ ont Appiuation, £1 1is. on
Allottinent.

Twentyerg .day' ilotice will b givei of
aniy furtliur Clatd ne Cail will excecd
£2 Ion. per silarc,

Subscriptioll will aise be received by the
Company's Bankeis in lthe United States of
Amerlea and Canada at $50 per stare, and in
Gormany at 200 reichsmarnks per sihare.

TRUSTBES.
The i gl fon. ithe Earl of Dononghnore,

H. J.Noran, Esq., Director of the London
and WestmintisterlBanIc.

W. G. Fossick, Esq., 8 Cannon Street, E. C.
Gustav Godefroy, Esq., President Of tho Nord-

deutsche Bank4 :tarmburg.
Alfred H. Huth l , Lrector of Vhe London

anda StKathtrirniDock Company.
T. J. Iteeves, Esq., (Messrs. Dent, 'aimer IL

C.,Londont.
P. Scr i ari Esq., [Messrs. Secilarl Bros. &

Co.], ,London.
H. T. Boles, Esq., [Messrs. Stanes, Watson &

Co], L'rndomt.-3Sot
James somervell, Esq. [of Sori], 43 South

Street, Park Lane, W.
The . Tristecs have gagreed to nct, as the

Board of Directors, b libelected at the meut-
ing of shareliolders to be called after allot-
ment.

London-Messrs. Martin & Co., S8 Lombard
*Street.

Scotiti-NatioIal Bankîs of Scotland, Edht-.
burgt,111asgow and its branches; hIe
Un Banik oScotland, Edlinbirgh, Glas-
gow and is Branches.

Germaiy'-Thle Nortdotsche Bank, Hiaim-
hurg.

UnitdiStates-Bank of Britisl North Amurlca
New York.

Canada a ,0fBiwatsh Nortit Aneca ,
Montrei(i,OttiNVE4,UObOc, ant is brances

CONsULITNG ELECTtIciANs anti Enginteers-
Sir Samuel Canning, C.E., Robert Sablte,
Esq., C.E.STAÂznING COUNSEL un Canada-The Hon. R.
W. Scott C.E.

Sottorroto 10Trustees-Messrs. Gooliart &
Medecif, Il Great eorge St. Weslnîinsto.

SOLICIToRS to the Company-Frederick Foss,
Esq., Mtessr. Foss & Legg], 3 Abchureh

AIDTORs-Messrs. Leslie Kcrby, Straith &
Co.,4ColemIan Street; .0.

Ba0KEulits-Liidon-blessra. Lmutreitce, Sous
& Garduer, 13 Coptitli Cort. E.C. Li'er.

ou-Messrs. George Irvno & sol, Quîeenî
nsurance Buildings. Mauchester-J. S.

PIxton, Esq., 12 Hatf-Moon Street. Glas-
wom-Mesars. Anldl & VGuild, O5 St. VIucenul

Street. Dublian-Messrs. Wm. Geo. Du-
iBepat & 0Bons, Foster Place.

TEml'oRAntY OF'McIEs - 4 Coleman Street,
Bank E.C

Secretary pro. teim.-S. Leith Tomnkins, Esq.
Prospectises iiay be o .tamed frit, Ilte

Bankers, lion.1 . Scott, Q.C., Ottawai, Or
froum the undersignetd,

IL BATON,
30 Ottawa, Ont.

Notice to Cotractors.

S EALED TENDERS, addressed t Vite unler-
signed, and endorsed "l Tender for Supply-

îxiCoataand Chiarcoud, " will bie received at tits
OUeceunoi THURISDAY, th e 3rd day of AUG-
UST, atNOOn, for the necessary Fiue requiredt
for the Publie uildings, Ottawa.

Speecticttion can, he see, and Forins of
Tender obtained on and after Saturday, 20nd
Jly instant, at ttis oiice, where ail necessary
information can b had on application.

No tender will bcOnsided t'nless acconi-
panied by an acceptou dak Cleque of $100 te
order Or ministerof Pubic iW~orks.

The Departintt wil tnot b bounl to accept,
ei lowest or anytender. 1

o By order,
F. H. ENNIS,

pirtrat.of ublieVO Sevret r
19th ulys18M 0.2

SOUTE EASTERN n'y.
To the holders of the First Mort-

gage Bonds of the South
IEastern Railway Co'y.

Notice is hereby given that a met ing of theliolders orf the irst Mlorgntge Bonds of theSout, Ensitcru lRaiway Coin any wlli heldat t.ie otilce of the tsouthli Eaitern Raiway
Yon1uî', 202St.. James street, li this City of

The 3rd day of Qctober, A. D.
1882, at 12 o'olock noon, .

na'eeably to the provisions of te 'Cod ofTrust, and Moritgge executed to secure satiB3oids, for the purpose of appoInting a Trustceuinde, said Dced of Trust aid .ilortlgage, to fill
the vncancy li the ardofTrustees mon-tloncd lit sald Deed, cau-ýed b3, the (iîîiittof
Lucius Rtobinson, Esquire, of Newport,, l thestate of rmot. i tdIo a nyoffler businessdecniti pr, lier whiîn met.

Dated at the City orlointreal tils iSth dayof July, A. D., 1882.
1lMO. P. REDIEL,. Surviving
Wmn. FAI WELL, Truste-s.30

W ollald Caial I o ,

Notîce to Contractors.
s EALED TENDES addressed to the under-

sýIgned, ,iandieldorsvd '"T1ender for the
Welianl Catial,'' Wi l hb meccivcd it Ltisofliceimtil Ill errival of the Eastorn and Western
Mails on n1[RDAY Tua IsT DAY Or SEPTEM-BnI Ei ext, foi te deîîaîmling an lmomtioîi
()f Hiait. part of t'ie wellaîîd Canl, between
Ramey's Bond anîd Pori, Cotborne, known asSection No. 31, e trcit 'hegreater part owliaît ifflld tuheRock l,.",

Plans showing the position or the work, and
peciications for walit remainsLo to done, Caube seen lt t.insOflice, and lit tie Resident

Etincer's Oflice, Wellnd, on and arter FRI-
i, Tri, 8Tmt DAY Ob AUGUST NEXT,

wlerc printed fomsoftender canie obtalued.
ContIactors are requested to bear li mindthat Tienmders will hot bbconsidred unless

made srictly in iecordiice 'itLh Hie printedfomsd in the case offirms, except there areatt.ncld the actiual signatures, the nature oflie occupation ani(d place of residence of each
iemtber of the same ; and further, an acccpt-cd bank cheque foi the sum of four thousand
dollars iusit iccompanymv te respective ton-Iers, which sui shall bc forfelied if ihe partyttenderiig declines entering into contract fort.he works, at the rates stated l nthe Oller sub.
Inittod.

The cheque or moiney tins sontt li will bereturied to the respective contractors whoseTucrie.otacceecd.
This Depairtîme.t does not, however, biudItseif to acept, the lowest or any tender.

]3y order
A. P. BRADLEY,.«

Departîeltof Rilwars adCanais,

QMembers of Stock Exchange,

BUY AND SELL STOCKS, BONDS êc.,

lon CASI OR ON MARGIN.

52 ADELAIDE STREET EAST,
TORONTO. 29

Grand Trunk R'y,•
ANDR iCheIi' and oftarfo Na lvgation o'y ,

EXCURSIONS
3ETVEENA1xaria, Bay & Montreal

Down the River by steamer and rettirnt byrail.
Fare 8.50, including ineal oni steamer teMontretu.
Trai loves Montreai daiiy at .30 arn. Ar-rives at Aiexantlra r ay abot 7 pin. r;atleaves Alexandria Bay at about 7 a. m., arriv-il gaMon troai t 6p.m.
'r artcîars aPPly ut Ticket Oflices at

both prlces.29

Grand Trunk R'y
CHEAP HOON IH TIP TICKETS

TO THE

ATLANTIC COAST.
PIRTLAND. ORCHARD BEACH.

Tickets good to returanup to Novenber lst,1882.
LEAyic LEAvE

an. p.m. a.in. p..Montreal7. 30 10.00 Portland...00 13ARilvE ARRIVE
M.î. ani. pini. a.mn.Portland. .50 12.3 1 Montreal. .7.05 0 (

Pulnan CarsI hrough between Montrealanîd Orchard Beacl on the Morning Express.
JOSEPH HIOCSON,

29 General Manager.

BANK 0F HAMILTON.
A CALL OF TEN PER CENT. HAS BEEN

made on tbe Capital Stock of the BanIkCe! Ilaultoui and the sanie wil mb payable atlte office of the lBank lu Main litomi un the fat,
day Of September, A.D., 1882.

By order of the Board of Directors.
H. C. HAMMOND,

Ca.hfer.
*Dated 2th July, 1882..

N.B.-Shareolders destring to do so nay
Pa the above Call In advance, and a!so anybalance renîaiuiiig unpatd cn thelr stock, and
payrnte so made iil beentitied o ivldendrom the day of payment. 31.5w

aiGrand Trunk R'y.

EXCURSION TO IRE SUA,
AJGUS]r blit, ISS2.

1CACOUNA. PORTLAND.
Very Low Rates.

Tickets goo 0o'e week, and can bo extended
a week firther oit a smail extra pay'xnoîît.

AIinformation te be obtained at G. T. R,Ticket OMSiOQ1
JOSEPH HICKSON,

81.1w GeneraI Manager,

N OTICE is hereby given that the undersig-ned are prepared, for and on behalf 0f
whom it may concern, toreceive tenders for
the lifting and conveyance and delivery at
Portland, Maine, of the wreck of the steamship
MORAVIAN, as it now lies on Flat Mud Island
on the southwest coast of Nova Scotia.
'Parties tendering eaa obtain ail requisite
information by applying te Captain Archer at
Yarmouth, Nova Scotia.

The undersigned, on bebalf of the owners,
Wll guarantee to those who perform the work
full payment for such contract as may be
made.

Tenders to be addressed to the undersigned
not later than the 31st JULY, stating the
an tut asked for the deilvery of the wreck li
Portland.

Payment will only be made on delivery of
the wreck at Portland, and no payment wlli
be made without a successful delivery.

H. & A. ALLAN,
Agent.

Montrea1,131th July, 1882. 29-2w

TRENT NAVIGATION.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

T HE letting of the works for the FENELON
FALLS, BUCKHORN and BURLEIGH

CANALS, advertised to take place on the fifth
day of July next, ls unavoidably postponed to
the following dates:-

Tenders will be received until TPhursday,
the twenty-fourth day of Autgisttext.

Plans, specifications &c., will be ready forexanination, at the places previously men-
tloned, on Thursday, the tenth day of Aigusit

ilCxt.
By Order,

A. P. BRADr.EY.
•l Secretary.

Dept. of Railw and Canais,
Ottawa, 15th July, 1882. 29.5w

GRAND TRUNE R'Y.
Tickets to Winnipeg and retura will be on

sale at the principal Ticket Offices of the Com-
pany from August, 1st te September 30th In-
clusive, good to roturn within forty days from
date of-Issue.

First class tickets avalable via ail the usual
routes, those by the lake routes inlude ineals
and berths on steamer from Sarnia or Colling-
wood to and from Duluth.

Fare from Montreal$........ 68.30
30

South Eastern R'y.
Suburban Service.

A BOUT the Ist of June a train, especially for
this service, wIll leave Montresl, Bona-

venture Station, about 5 p.m. daliy (except
Saturdays) and run through to Riclhford.

Returning ARRIVE 11 Montreal about 9

SATURDAYS leave Montreal about 2 p.m.,
1 un throuli to Knowlton and Newport, An
RIVE at .N ewport about 6.30 p.m.15

WVILLIAM DOW & 00.
BREWERS AND MAL TSTSERS.

Superior Pale and Brown, Halt, India 'al

and Other Ales, Extra Double and Single

Stout, in wood and bottle.

Families Supplied.

FOLLOWING BOTTLERS
only are authorized te use our labels, viz.

Tuios. J. HowAnR, 516 Dorchester street,
J.As. V IRTUE, 19 Aylmer street.

Tiaos, FERGuss, 102 St. Elisabeth street.
WM. Blsnor, 556 Ontario street.
Tuos. KINSULLA, 144 OttaWA Street,



AñUadUT 4;1882. TIHE S-IAREHOLDER AND'INSURÃNCE GAZETTÉ.

STEAMSHIPS.

ALLAN LINE.

linder contract with the Governments of
Canada and Newfoundland for the

conveyance of

CANADIAN AND UNITED STATES MAILS,

1882-Summer Arratgemente-1882.

THIIS COMPANY'S LINES ARE
T composed of the undernoted First-elass,Full-powered Clyde-built, Double-engine IronSteamships:

VEssELS. TONNAGE. COMMANDERS.Numnidian...... 6,100.. Building.
Hanoverlan .... *4 100. .
Parisian ........ ,400. .Capt. James H. Wylie.Sardinlan....... 4,650.. " J. E. Dutton.Polynesian.....4,100.. " R.Brown.
Sarmnatian..... 3,600.. " John Graham.Circassian......4,000..Lt. W. H. Smith R N R,Moravan.......8,650..Lt. F. Archer, 1LN.R.Peruvian ....... 3,400..Capt. Joseph Ritellie.NovaScotian... 300.. " W. Richardson.Hibernian...... 3,434.. " Hugh Wylie.
Caspian......... ,200..Lt. B. Thomson R.N.R.Austrian........ 2,700..Lt. R. Barrett, t.N.R.Nestorian ...... 2,700..Cat. James.Prussian..... 3,000.. ' J. G. Stephen.Scandinavian .. 3,000.. " Parks.Buenlos Ayrean.3,s.. " Neil McLean.Corean.......... 4,000.. " McDougall.Grecian ....... 3,.. " Le Galials.Manitoban ..... ,150. " Macnicol.
Canadian ....... ,600.. C. J. Menzies.Phenilciau...... 2,800.. " James Scott.
Waldenslan .... 62,00.. " Moore.
Lucerne ........ 2,200.. err.
Newfoundland. 1,500.. " Mylins.Acadian........1350.. " F. McGrath.

The shortest sea route between Anerica and
Europe being only five days between

land Io land.

The Steamers of the Liverpool London-
derry and Quebec Mail Service, sailing fronmLiverpoolevery THURSDAY, and from Que-bec every SATURDAY, calling atLough Foyleta receive and land Mails and Passengers taand from Ireland and Scotland, are intendedta be despatched

FROM QUEBEC:
Hibernian ................ Saturday, July 1Circassian............. Saturday, July 8Peruvian....... . Saturday, July 15Parslan..................... Saturday, July 22Sarrnatian............. Saturday, July 29
Polynesian ................. Saturday, Aug 5

RATES OF PASSAGE FROM QUEBEo.
Cabin................................ $ 70 and $80

According to accommodation.
lnterm ediate.............,,,..................$40
Steerage........... .................. 25

The Steamers of the Glasgow and QuebecService are intended ta sait from Quebec forGlasgow as follows:-
Lucerne...................... ....a bout July 10Hanoverian ............... about July 17Manitoban. ............... about July 24

The Steamers of the Liverpool, Queenstown,St. Jo hus, Halifax and Baltimore Mail Serviceare intended to be dispatched as follows:-
FROM HALIFAX:

Nova Scotian ............... Monday July 17Plenician.................. Monday, July 31H.ibernian... ................ M onday, Aug. 14
IRATUs or PAsSAGE BETWZE IALiFAx & Sr. JOHNS:
Cabiiu .................. ...:$20

Steerage..'-.......... ......................... 6
FROM BOSTON:

Nestorian...................... .. about Aug. 5
Persons desirons of bringing their friends

from Britain can obtain Passage Certificates
at lowest rates.

An experienced Surgeon carried on each
Vessel.

IW' Berths not secured until paid for.
Through Bill of Lading granted in Liver-

pool and Glasgow, and at Continental
Ports, ta ail points In Canada and the
Western States.
For Freiglht, Passage or other information,

apply to John M. Currie, 21 Quai D'Orleans,
Havre; Alexander Hunter,7 Rue Scribe,Paris;
Aug. Schmith & Co., or Richard Berns, Ant-
werp; Ruys & Co., Rotterdam; 0. Hugo,Ham-
burg; James Moss & Co., Bordeaux, Fischer &
Behmer, Schusselkorb No. 8 Bremen; Charley
& Malcolm, Belfast; J. Scott & Co., Queens-

l, town; Montgonmerie & Workman, 17 Grace-
church Street, London; James & Alexander
Allan, 70 Great Clyde street, Glasgow; Allan
Bros., James street, Liverpool; Allans, Rae
& Co., Quebec; Allan & Co., 72 La Salle street,
Chicago; H. Bourlier, Toronto; Leve & Alden,
207 Broadway, New York, and 5 State Street,Boston. Or ta

H. & A. ALLAN,
80 State Street, Boston, and

Cor. Youville and Common Sts.,
May 80,1882. Montreal

L a Banque</cques-Cartier.
HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.

Capital Authorized, .............. $500 000
Capital Subscribed, .................... 500000

DIRECTORS:
""ALPH. DESXARDINe Es . M.P., President,

L. H. MAssUa, Esq.,Vice-President,
I. L. Cassidy, Esq., 01. Faucher,Fils,Esq.,
Ls. S. Monat, Esq., J. B. Renaud, Esq.,

Lucien Huot, Esq.
A. L. DEMARTrrONY, Cashier.

Brauch at Beauharnois, A. Olement, Manager.
Brauch at st. Hyacinthe, S. A. Duocher, Manager.
Branch St St. Remi P.Q., C. hiedard, Agent.Branch at Valleyfield o . Irish, Agent.Agents in New York: 1iational:Bank of the Republic.
Agents in London, Eng.: Glynn, Mille, Currie & Oo.
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0-P OJvW.10I.
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This Company ropose to erect works and
manufacture Stee from

CANADIAN ORES
ON

CANADIAN SOIL.
The mines of the Company are in

the Madoo region, and are owned in
fee. The ore is ofthe very best quality.

Persons who may desire to sub-
scribe to the stock of the Association
can get full information regarding the
property and business plans upon ap-
plication to

T. G. HALL,
R. A. F. ROGERS,

T. T. GREENE,
Roonu i 1Queen's Ilotel, Toronto,

OR To

W. R. CARMICHAEL,
BELLEVILLE, ONT. 25-3k

THE MARITIME BANK
OF THE

Dominion of Oanada.
leai Office, - - - . ST. JOEN, N,B.

Paid-up Capital, - - $679,800.

BoARD OF DIREcTORS.
THOS. MACLELLAN, President.
LEB. BOTSFORD. M.D Vice-President.
ROBT. CRUIKSHANKc (of Jardine & Co.,

Grocers).
JER. HARRISON <of J. & W. F. Harrison,

Flour Merchants .
JOHN H. PARKS (of Wm. Parks & Son, Cot-

ton Manufacturers).
JOHN TAPLEY (of Tapley Bros. Indiantown)
H. D. TROOP (of Troop & Son, 8hipowners].

CASHIER, - - ALFRED RAY.
A general Banking Business transactei.
Correspondence solicited. Business tran-

sacted for Banks and Mercantile Houses In
Quebec and Ontario, on favorable terns. 23

+ iThe TADOUSAC HOTEL will bu open for
receptionofSportsmen,Touristsamnd Familles
on andi after

FIRB A&l MARINE INSURANCE VO.

President

ANDREW ROBERTSO\, EsQ.

Vice-Presidenît:

HON. J. R. THIBAUDEAU.

JAMES DAVISON, EsQ.,
Manager Canada ire Department.

HENRY STEWART, Esq.,
Manager Marine Department.

1o DT. ZAME , T. XONTBI Al.
1584a

.. JFU3ŽbTE 16.
To Families and Tourists the Ilotel offers ail

the conforts of home. To the rod and gui
mani there la no place on tIhe SI. Lawrence
where lie can get more sport, especially that
of Trout Fishing. Telegraphi communication
direct from the office. Address,

JAMES FENNELL,
Lessee and Manager,

22 Tadousac.

ST. LOUIS HO0TEL,
THE RUSSELL HOTEL CO., PRoPRIEToRs.

WILLIS RUSSELL, President, Quebea.

HIS HOTEL, WHICI IS UN-T r:ivalled for asze, style and locality in
Quebee, IR open throughout the year for plea.
murs and business travel,

DOMINION

SALVAGE AND fRECKNG
COMPANY.

HEAD OFFICE:

No. 26 HOSPITAL STREET,
MONTREAL.

The powerful wrecking steamer " Relief,"
with Wrecking Cables, Anchors, Stean
Pumps, Hydraulie Jacks, Surf Boats &c,
fully equ ped with a skilled crew of W3rock-
ers and Divers, is stationed wIth lier Pon-
toons, at Murray Bay, ready, DAY oR NIGHT,
to proceed at once o any vessel that needs
assistance, on receipt of a telegraim from Head
Olhlce. Montreal.

This Company has aise on the UpperLakes,
the tugs " Mixer" and "I olger " and steamer
" Conqueror," with ail Wrecklng applisnces
for service on the Lakes or River above Vic-
toria Bridge.

Apply ta HEAD OFFICE, or S. E,
GREGORY Assistant Manager, or Captain
JOHN D6 NNELLY, Wrecking Master,
Kin ston.

;i&For service on Lower River or Gulf
apply to HEAD OFFICE, 20 Hospital street,
Montreal.
H. HERRIMAN, JAS. G. ROSS,

Presidemt. Vice-Pres., Q4uebec.
F. W. HENSHAW, Sec.-Treas.

25

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Alteration of Time.
Commencing MONDAY NEXT, the 2lth,

the train due ta leave Montreal at 3.30 p m. for
Hemmingford and St. Martins, will start at
5.00 .m. reaching Hemnmingford at 7.03 p.m.
and t. artins at 6.43 p.nm.

Train leaving Laprairie for Montreal at 5.85
wili be cancelled from above date.

The 6.20 train for St. Lambert will leave at
6 15, and trains leaving St. Lambert for Mon.
treai at 0.50 p.n. and 0.50 p.m. will leave ait
5.35 and 6.45 p.m. respectively.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
29 Guneral Manager.

GRAND TRUNK R'Y.
TRAIN SERVICE

Montreal & Quebec.
Two Trains Each Way Daily.

Commencing MONDAY, JULY 24th,
trains will be run between Montreal and
Point Levi as follows:-

GOING EAST.
Leave Arrive at

Montreal. Point Levi.
Day Express...... 7.30 a.m. 1.20 p.m.Night Express.....10.00 p.m. 6.50 a.m.

GO[NG WEST.
Leave Arrive at

Point Levi. Montreal.
Day Express......... 1.20 p. in. 7.35 p.m.
Night Express...... .. 8.35 psm. 6.00 a.m.

JOSEPH, RICKSON,
29 G eneral Manager.

188? S[R BAiBIG. 1882
Tadousac, - Saguenay.

Intercolonial Railway'.
3%T C T M c-m.

fro l'int G yolsr A r-

S fconneing wit the 7.30 A.M. trainfroin Montreai, wili liii ta
LITTLE METIS,Returnin on MONDAYS, commencing July

Srd at 7.30 A.M., reaching Point Levi at 3.15P.Mo on eia .i
Th'ese trains wIll run during theSEA BATHINC SEASON,

stopping at Rimouski, Bio Caconna, Rivieredu Loup, &c.. and conneceL at Point Levi byferry to Quebec, witih the "Lightnig kEx.pros," North Siore Raiway, reaching ontroai alt 9.1o l'.M. MfOndaYs, and with tilesteamer Montreal, reaciling Montreal Tues.
day Inorniriga.For Tickets and further information appiy
to G. W. ROBINSON, Eastern Froight and1assenger Agent, 136 S. James Street, oppo.site St. Lawronce Hall.

D. POTTINGER,26.2w Chier Superintendent..

Canadian Pacifc
RAILWAY.

EASTEiRN DIVISION.

01n and ater N JUNE 26th, trainswvill rail as flw:
LEAVE AiONTREAL.

For Ottawa, Pemnbroce, Mattawaanditermnediatestttions. ........ n.For Ottawa, Brockville'ar'î Tronto..5.40 pn.For Ottawa, (Mixed ........... ·7.40For St. Jerome..,..............00 4
ARRIVING INA ONTREAL.

Fmom Toronto, Brockvlle and Otta-
F ro ma ...'" **,*"'*'' *** .. .. 12 noon.

Fro A tttt'tPenîibroke, Ottawaand interm ediate staidons . .00 p.n.From Ottatwa--Mîixed "............. 9 m.Fr»om St. Jerom. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . n.00 R..
Four trains laily each way between Aylmer

Hui1l andi Ottawa.
Te itre given abuve for 11eaIn g montrent

la froro'Ioclcllaga Stattioln. Trialclave MileoEnd tell minutes Inter.
Palace Cars between Montreal, Ottawa aadPemibroike.
Palace Cars retween Moutreai and Toronto.Trains ru»l on montrent uie.Baggage Checkedi thlroughl.

W. C. VAN HORNE, ARCHER BAKER,Gen. Manager. Gon. Supt.Montreal, June 1, 1882. 2 6-lr

[DAN & MODIGGECOI
-AND--

TRUST COMPANY.
INCORPORATED 1858.

CAPITAL, - - - $1,0 ,0oo 00
TOTAL ASSETS, - - $1,288,143 07

LOAN MONEY oN REAL ESTATE AND
PURCHASE MORTGAGES.

This Conpany of authorzed to act in any
îbOition of Trust, eitixer s Exectotr. Ad.ministrater, Guardian, Trustee or Recelver.

Registrars and Tratisfer A en ta of the Stand Bonds of Iucorporated onpanie, ocks
Truatoes of Morptgngs executed by Railroadand otiier Corporatious.
Every facility ollbred it matters of a ilduci-

amy L aracter.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT.p

DEBENTURES.
Issue Sterling Debentures payable in Lo-;
idon; also Currenley Debentures, le Canada, bearing five per cent. Intereat.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
M. . GAULT, Eso., M.P., Presidentdent Exchange Bank of Canada,.Hon. A. W. OG10VIE, Vie-President, Sena.

ROBT. ESDAILE, E..Q., of Messrs. J. & 'R.
G. W, CAMPBELL, EsQ., M.DVcPradentBank of Montreal. , ce-Preai.

THEODORE HART, EsQ. Director Liverpoel& London & Globe Insurauce ComipanyA. F. GAULT, EsQ., of Messrs. Gauit Bros". àCo.
THOMAS CRAIG ESQ., AMaung e ecExchange Bank.E ging Director

CEORCE W. CRAIC,
Onice: 181 St, James Street, agnger



HE SHAREHRL AND 1NSURANC E ZE

IMPERIALBANKI
OF CANADA.

Capital paid up, - $1,000,000
Rest, -. 150

DIR gTORS.
il. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President.

T. R. MERRITT, Esq., Vice-President.
(St. Catharines.) t

JOHNSMITH, ,Esq; T. R. WAnsworH, Esq.;
Hon. Jis. R. BEisON, St. Cathorines; P. (LIMITED).

HuGns Esq.; Wu. RsA'my, Esq.; JoNi-
FIsE;EN, Esq.

D. R. WILKIE Cashier. HEAD OFFICE

HEAD OFFICE; T- - P - ORONTO. LONDON, - CANADA.
BRANCHES.

ergus, St. Thonias,
Ingeso, IWellande,

Por oooorne, oodtoek Subscibed.Capits1, - *2,04A,100.St. Catharines, Wlnnpeg, Man.
Draftz on New York and Sterling Exchangebogtand soldU Dol oxits recelve I and Inter.

ets aled. oDpt eeiopadto coîîec HON. ALEX.:VIDAL, Senator, President
tflons GEORGE WALKER,EsQ., J.P., Eice-Presiden

Du ~JAME-3 FISHIER,:Esq., 3.P.
- -I. F P.IELLMUTH, Esq.,, Barrister.

North Shore Ryu JNO.BROWN,Esq.,
FOR, 'SALE EVERYWHERE. CHNE0 IE OHN MILLSEsq.,, eca

CHANGE OF TIME.
Mroney lent on the security of Real EBtate at

COMMENCING 'ON lowestratesoflnterest. MortgRges, Municipal

Thursday, dune 1st, 1882 termi.'..i~tii '~-~ o.,Trains wlll ruts as follows: parties liaving mortgages on tîseir frme

D un Llgbt-.C0 will find It te their advantage te apPly Rt the

AST. JAMES STREET, M-FHREMONTREAL. J. MPB.
JNO. BRWN, HEsq.elaga for iyfndon_0 0NJ . ..... .. p 0. ION. MLE.,Mrchnt

VV .Arriseat Quotte. 5.UOÂMI 9.80 -4 Q,30 2.49je, Presideut.
LettvdQuobeoUer . .48

cali the attention of Manutfactitrers and-Whole ýHochelaga.530-9 MAoe lecOOrx 4.00o a t

lowestratesofinterest. MortgagesMuniciparandpSchoollDebenteres.purchasedaon..ibera

sale itrS to ouir unrîvallect îacilites for' fürnishing 1 8.Ilch4 i5M 4.; ...... .. ... CANADA SHPIN OMPANY.
thoroghT information in regard to thoir Custowlers' General runravsolows:-oPairtethoa 7mo4r0te o........ t
Business 'Standing and Credit, also to ou complete ad.successfwl Hofhnlagad e..... a g to t..
.Co.lectin .Department. Now iii active operation 'eight ditntAaHctlg.85 '. . . . BEAVER:LINE GF STEAMSHIPS.
wfficea located at dl chief points. ,ifeeofthnsCompany.

EaleC arsp ectfllyc t aShenu r ARRaNGEMENTS

sale ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ýMgnfcn interest tOr O nialdfcliisfrfrihn

t h O r o n g h i nf O r m ati O n 
i 

i n r e a rIt t ei u s O m r seGn e a

.usines Standin an reitals t ST DruDay prains and S!eepng Cars onOgieslOcte atal chefpaits

QUEBEC' CENTRAL' THIE STANDARD ls

RAIL WAY. a& nda Trains beave MUontroal and Quebee, SAILING BETWEEN*
EUM LW Y Life Assurance Compary Al Trains rua bli Montreeî tù,e. Woutrealand Liverpool.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS. > Sure connections wlth te Canoclan Paclilo Azd Oonnecting by Ontinuo'u Rgil ai Ment-
(ESTABLISIIED 5.)Rallwy to and from Ottawa. realfor aU i places in Canada

C1OMMENOING MONDAY, 10 JULY, GENERALOFFICES,13PLACE D'ARME West.
1882, Trains will run as follows: TiCKET OPFuCS:

HEAD OFFICES: . 5PAEf'BEThe following Stoarnqrs. of this Lino wil
Express. Mixed. 202 &è. JAE SI. M E sali from MONTREÂL ai follows

Sbrroefr- EDlNBIliýOI, SCOTLàND, AND 10N¶ 1RUAL, CANADA. OPPosITi ST. LOUIS Ho TEL, QUEBEO. LAKE NEPIGON ........ **Jtly 12
Lv. Sherbrooke ,for Beauce OTTAWA. LAKE WINNIP4G. J,4y 20

Levis.and ,Quebec.. 8.15 A.1% 700 A 3
Àrrve BeauceJunction.... 2.15 F.>s. a.a visî Subsisting Assurances,. -. about . . . SENECAL, L

. ev.......... 1.16 e '.5 " nese Fud, 276G,0ý - - - .F. t LAKE N EPIGON ........ Âug. W0
nquebec Ferry. 2.00 700 LAKE*HBON. ........ Aug. 17

Leave Quebea, for Beauce Annual Revenue, - -- . o0t
Jet., Shserbrooke and. New -týj 4,00o0f__ ae CabrnFassag..ftqo Montreal t
Engla npots-Fqrry 1.45r.a 0.1OA.x Ovr $i0MO a day.

LeveLvi...........2.10 ) 7,00 _______________________Arrive Beau etJunction . ClaimspaitiinCanada, r
La Sherbrooke ......... .. n1 For Froight.or other particulars, apply u

Leave Leyels eph...... 45 i . iT C 1 L W. Roberto, Manager CaSaJa
<Le~y St~ osplifo.Lels.. .45sa A Total amnouiit liaid in Clins during t U IlfllifI Slnppilng Co., 21 Water strt;t, in Quebec. to

Arivs eis....... ....... 10:00 ÎÏ lest ciglit 3'oars, ever .î,oooor SOUTH, lh E Hy. HI Seiwcl Local ýManager,, St. Peter
about $5,Am .7a A.o

a1.a.5AND tr.t45r "

SDrawlng Room cias run on ail Express Benus Distributed, -éira an Boto Ai:Ln G1;000Go. .E Managr,
Tr=a betwden "quebea ancI Nowyort, Ver.,.Mnra n otnAi iaGnrlMngr

mont, arrivIugý-at. Newport at 10.05 patn., and W. M. R.AMSAY, '. 20 1 Custova House Square, Montreal.
leavi1g Newp.rt a ..40 a...

8.00ger 5.5rar

DW-Trains Rmn on Montreal Time. r 'On andess ______________AY,_trains;

iwill run t and fro Bonaventure Station s
Thê, Quebe Central aflords the only Rail flos

communication with the celebratoti Gold LAllow8
Mines, an d connecting at SherbroolC wvith
the GandiTrunk and Passumpsio Railways,Bton ad aiN Enan pit. il" y.,)IÇ Ç I]I PESwthaiu a fr otforme the most direct route between Quebec, No 2-900 A.M. - THROUGÈ DAY EX

Boston and all New England points.,PR Bsit-arorCrfr.otn;

JAS. R. WOODWARD, No CA
TRAIN for Knowltoi. andI Riclîford al u IinerkGeneral Manager. neit ttosGeneral Ticket001fces, No 4-6.as P.M.-THROUGII NIGET EX-

Oppite S.Louis Puilmnan Sleeping ar for,

No. 18-2.00 P.M.-iSaturdays only], LOCALEnvefopes! Envelobes 1 TRe Plc Hewort, Knowiton and Inter-A
JUSTEOPENED ElRlIVTAD219 St. dames Street,

Subilsting Assurantne, abot $le 5 p 00000

i l i ê n nT lie N o.E.n t n -. M -. id , - itte t 'p 2 , 0 , N o. 0 0 0 «a Aarg ,- [f th e

Au sr.L enuis accot-m dations for over mar0 S0,per. Ceebr0t0d
Froni 75.c. POr 1,000,Wards. FOUR iuNDBED GUESTs, wOite' passage No. - 916 ay M.. [Exceî,t Mondays

ti1 nd bisggagc eicvsstors, tîtîd coumtsuds aý LOCAL TRAIN. fron, i Rlford, KCuowiton' WALTRAM WATCIIES,,RlrEP1 F TEaR irsplendid viw of tse clîy, PtrîientarY and îttcnieiiate Stations.
erosiis rve ntlcsul.viitostthoCp.No': 8-P.M;-DAY EXPRESS fromi IN GOLO AliD SILVEIt CASE83,

(ae Akerman, Fortier c C In havng business with the Goverument Boston - -d Portland it P4r0ot0r Car.
To Ital inostcouvettcstopattne RUSSELL, No. 17-8.00 iM.-nCamdounays tnhyj LOCAL direct frot the anufact9rY..Sato.e.wltero they cati nlwsys nieot'letdiug puiblic frs N prt aîtd XiiowIton. -lr u 6

Prnc, Mon. TIse -cistiro 1-otel la suplIeiot with No. 4 satops only 'ttCham ibly Catîtisi, Marie- Notwitlistandilg. the Companll not 5
B,1eaf .Býoolc Meanîfaclurer e rnir escapes, and lu case of tire thiore svould not bel ville, West Ft"trnlaruaud Cowansvllo bc- a day yot tbey are TILOUSANDS boblnd their

nny confusion or datger. Every attetion pad; tween Montreal an Riclford, xcep Satur- 
256, 258St. AMESST to guests. daYs, when it w1listop at ail Stations. res'.Tli4rndpacstm

256 &W.58.St.MSAY,

D Bn front rank Msa procers, and stblile

(StITEU LA N<3>S LD T N jJA .A O INBR D E BA L W & . tii.aOLS T 2~,>J S. A. G UI , .P. ALDEN pres4't anq qealecr: j facI tIsaIý their .W AT OHE8 are the
UONTR.A.L ~Frsprîtoi. gisgpt. eaen-çtr BET CREi S.pt, andti lb mont roUaWs!1.v QTTÂW4A Februay X8tih, 1ý9 MýVfttl, *l*xses atémr0
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D'AROY ,HEATH,
EXCHANGE tOURT,

12 HOSPITA 'STREET, KONTREAL,
ST OCK BBOKER.

Member of the Montreal Stock Exchange.)
Stocks. Bonds, &c., bought and sold for cash

or on margin. 20-Ir

GEO. W. HAMLTON,
STOCK BROKER,

13 IJOSPITAU iTREET.
Menber Montreal Stock Exchange. Stocks

anq Bonds bought snd solci.
AGENT

NW toN FIE INS. SOCIETY,
OF Noawcur ENGIiANqD.

26..lt

W. KACKENZIE
STOCK 'BROKER,

Member of the Montreal Stock Exchange
98 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST.

(LIMITED.)

Old'Eroad Street, London.
Established 1836.

Capital and Reservo over - -$8,500,000

The undergigne bave been appointed ALensfor tis wel.known and old-estabuislied Coin-
pany, and are no'w prepared to'write

. Ocean Marine Risks
at CURRENT RATES, and beg leave to solicit
a share of the patronage of the shipping public..

OPEN POLIIES ISSUED.
-TOSSES PAID PROMPTLY at any.of theCompany's Agencies ln any part of the world.

J. _F. NOTT & Co.,
AGENTS,

119 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
MONTREAL.

Telephoene communti.aoion. 4-

To Farmrs and oihers wishing Io Sill. nProved Lands.
The Department of Agriculture and Public

Works request persons desiroùis of selling im-
proved Farms should commnuicate-wlth W.
S. Desiarats, Esq., Province of Quebec Im-
migration Agent, P.O. Box 175, Quebec. ..

Tliey are requested at the'sinme time, to
give foul'particula'rs, wbhen 'writing, adio0 thse
priee condi- ions of payment, diniénsions, ýre-
sources, &c., of the Pariis,]and the loedlity
wh'eré they are situated.

To Immigrants and Canadiàn Farmers
> désiring to purchase Improved Fans.,
The Department of Agriculture and Pubito

Works. In order to give greater Inducernents
to settlers, requesi. tsai. Immigrants aud -Ca-
nadian Farmers desirous of .purchasing lands,
should apply te W. S. Desbarats, Esq., Pro-
vince ofQuebec Immigration: Agent, P."O.
Bï 175 Qnuebec, - from whom -they will re-
ceive ail tise necessary information.

Blank Books!
Blank Books!

A LARGE STOCK always on hand.
Special patteras to order·on' short notlic.

JOSEPH FORTIER,
[Late Akerman, Fortier]00.,

BLÑK BOOK.M'ANUFACTURER

Printer,: Commercial 'and Law. Statieéer
56-and26 St, James Str

MONTRIAL.

INsUIRANCE.

CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION.
Incorporated by Special Act of the Dominion Parliamnent.

Guarantoe capital, $500,000. - - - Government Deposit, $86,300.
Capital and A.SSets, 31st Deo., 1879, $906,337.

HEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO, ONT.

Hon. JAS. M
Halifax

Hon. T. N.'
ROBT. WIl
Hon. ISAA

Aciuary
Cambridge.

President: Sir W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K.C.M.G.
Vice'.Presidnts: Hon. WM. MMASTER. WM. ELLIOT, Esq.

Directors:
ACDONALD, M.P., W. H. BEATTY, Esq. M. P. RYA

EDWARD HOOPER, Esq. S. NORDH]
GIBBS, J. HERBERTMASON, Esq. W 11. GIB
,KES, Esq. JAS. YOUNG, Esq.,ýM.P.P. A. McLEA1
C BURPEE, M.P. F. A. BALL, Esq. Esq.
: C. CARPMAEL, M.A., F.R.A.S., late Fellow of St. Johu

N,Esq

E3 l,Est1S, Elq.
N HOWAR1D

's Colleoge,

Managing Director: J. K. MACDONALD.
Manager for the Province of Quebec : H. J. JOHNSTON.

WESTERN
FIRE AND MARINE. Incorporated 1851.

CAPITAL AND ASSETS..................... ................ $1,637,553 10
INCOME FOR YEAR ENDING lst DECEMBER, 1879............. 1,001,052 20

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO, ONT.
HON. J. McMURRICH, President. J. J. KENNY, Managing Dircetor.

JAS BOOMER, Secretary. 24-ir

CAADIAN PACIFICRAILWAY COMPANY.
The CANADIAN PACIF10 RAILWAY COMPANY ofer lands In the FERTILE BELT of

Manitobaand the North-West Territory for sale on certain condition as to cultivation, at

$250 :EPME?, ARE,
Payment to be made one-sixth attime of puichase, and the balance in lve annual instalments,
witlh interest at Six per cent.

A REBATE OF $145 PER ACRE
allowed'for cultivation, as described in the Company's Land Regulations.

THE LAND GRANT BONDS
oftbe Company, whici can be procured at ail the Agencies of the Banlk ofMontreal, aund otler
Banking Institutions throughoout the country, will be

RECEIVED AT TEN PER CENT. PREMIUM
on their par value, with interest accrued, on account of and in payment of the purch ase

noey thus furthr 'rcdooing the price 0f tueland to th ptrmbasier.
Speo al arramn ents 1de il igratio and Ln onioes.
For copies of the Land Re lations and other partiLears, apply to' the Company's Land

Commissioner, JIN Me tAVISh . Wilunipeg; or tothe undcrsigned.
By order of the Board,

<IOARLES DRINKWATEI, Secretam.ry.
MONTREAL, December ist, 1881. 51

THE FAR-FAMED POPULAR CANADIAN
SUMVMER RESORT.

St.. Lawrence Hall,ý Cacotrna.
The above Hotel wIll be opened for the season of 1882 on the TWENTIETH of JUNE,

under thse management of isst season.
nThe Manager wil atm to promte tiecomfort and amusement of the guests, and with

long and successful experience in the Hotel business. feels confident that he can male the
Hotel t°e home of the tourists, and their stay e, of healti and Ceasure,For rates, &c., address JOHN KENLY, P.O. Box 2151, MIontreal, np to tise lai, of Jone,
afterwards at Cacouna. 22

HENRY BlRKS & Co.,
Have a large stock of NOVELTIES in

EC TR O - PL. A T E
OF THE FINEST QUALITY AT LOWEST PRICES. ALSO

SOLID SILVER, IN B3EAUITFUL CASES.
EFF ÇA-S

INSURANCE.

T HE

LIVERPOOL& LONDON& GLOBE
Insurance COnipany.

CANADA BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
The Hon. HIY. STARNES, Chairman.
TIOS. CRAMP, Esq., Deputy Cliairmáan.
TFIi ODORiE il ART, EVsq.ANGUS C. HOO1I', Esq.

EDMOJN) J. BARBEAU, Esq.

CA l'iTAL.. .......................... $10i(00f00
AMOUNTINVESTED 1N CANADA, 900,000
TOTAL INVESTMENTS............ 1,000,000

MercautIle Risks accepted at the lowest our
rent.rates.

Dwelling Houses and Farm Properti-s in-
suredi at redueed rates.

G. P. C. SMITH.
Chief Agent for the Dominion.

NORTH 811T1H AND MERCANTILE
lill AN IFE INSUIANCE Co.

ESTABLISHED 1809.
Subscribed Capital - - £2,000,000 Sg.

FINANCIAL POSITION OF THt C'y
h.-F UNs AS AT SIsT DEo., 1878.
i'ftid-111) Capital ............... £wmt .1l1re Reser'e Fnir ............ 7,..'.77 FPremniumn Reserv••O..........05065 "lntee of Profit and Loss *Account.................. 57,048
life Actiinulation........... 2,852.567Annirity Fornds.............. 300,080

DeN a rir: yinAR 1878.
Fr00 ic )prtnnFire Froniiums and ln-

r ees {............... £976,160i7rnîuu Life i)epltria.enlt:
Life Preinituns and

1111erest ... £88737lntest, &0., or An-
nulty Funds.... 12,flu

£450,777
Total Revenue £1,426,037 "

or, $6,944,426.73
VrM,-AMi EwrNG, Irispector.

G EORGE N. AinERN, Sub-Inspector.

IIead Office for the Dominion -in Montreai
MACDOUGALL :& DAVIDSON,

'-ly General Agents.

WILLAM WINGFIELl-BONNYN,
A. M. 1. C. E., LONnoW.
M. A. S C. E., Naw Youc
HON. M. C. C. I., MrLANr.

Consulting Civil Engiïeer,
luspector, Surveyor ar s.Vilner of Railway

IMPORTING AGENT OP ALL KINDS OF
Britisli Made Maclinery,

Railway Springs,
Buffers, Axles, Wheels,

Weldless and Lap-Welded
Steel and Iron Tubes for

Locomotive & Marine Boilers,
Steel and Iron Rails,

Patent Fish-Joints,
Bolts and Nuts, &c., &c.

FILES, SPRING and SHEAR STEEL
STEAM and HYDRAULIO PAOING,

STEEL PLATES and BARS~
BEAMS and ANGLES

ANGLE IRON GIRDERS,
PATENT, LATHES

General SHOP FITTINGS
.AND MACHINE TOOLS.

STEEL & IRON LAUNCHES YACRTS
for shallow Lake'and River navlgation.

IRON and ZINC ROOFS, IRON BTjILIj
INGS, FIRE PROOQF STORES, MARKETS
&c.

SILICATE and other PAINTS.
BOILER, BRIDGE and SHIP PLATES, &c.

26 HOSPITAL STREET, (up stairs
MONTREAL.
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NOTICE
Secretary- Treasurers

OFr

\MUNI CIPA LIT IES
-IN THE-

YroinC o fQIbQ.
TRE ATTENTION OF SECRETARY-

Treasurers of Municipal corporations
in the Province of Quebec, le called to Sec-

tion 1, 2 and 9 of the Act 45 Vie., Cap. 22

Intituled: "An Act te impose certain direct

taxes on certain Commercial Corporations,"
which came .into force on the 27th May,
1882

1. In order to provide for the exigencies

of the public service of this Province, overy

Bank carrying on the business of banking
ln this Province, every Insurance Company

accepting riake and transacting the business

of insurance lu this Province, every Incor.

porated Company carrying on any labor,
trade or business in this Province, every
lnvorpotated Loan Company making loans

In tliis Province, every incorporated Navi-

gation Company running a regular line of

steamers, steamboats or other vessels in the

waters of this Province, every Telegraph
Company working a telegraph lina or part
of a telegraph lina in this Province, every
Telephone Company working a telephone
line in this Province, every City Passenger

Railway or Tramway Company working a
1 ne of Railway or Tramway in this Province,
and every Railway Company working a rail-

way or partof a railway in this Province,shall
annually, pay the several taxes mentioned

and specified in section three of this act,
which taxes are hereby imposed upon ech of

such commercial corporations respectively.

2. The term Bank includes Savings

Banks; thie term Insurance Company com-

prises Life, Fire, Inland, Marine, Guarantee

and Accident Insurance Companies, but
does not include Mutuel Insurance Con-

panies organized under the laws of this
province; the term Incorporated Loan

Company Includes Building Societies; and
the term Incorporated Company does net

include companies publishing newspapers
or periodicals.

9. The clerks or- secretary-treasurers of

every municipal corporation shall annually,
on or before the firt day of Juno, return te

the Provincial Treasurer the names of all

commercial corporations of the nature of

those mentioned In this Act, established or
doing business within their respective muni-
cipalities, specifying the number of offices,
places of business, factories or work-shops
of each; and in default of se doing they shall
severally be liabla to a fine of twenty-five
dollars, and in default of paying of such fine
te an imprisonmnt of twenty-five days.

Secretary-Treasurers are hereby notified
that instructions will bu given to prosecute
those who may be in default on the let day
of September next, under the above section.

J. WURTELE,
Treasurer, P.Q.

TaAsisar DrPATMENT '

Quebec, 4th July, 1882. f *28

T SNAREHOLDESIN JOINT
stock ot,nnIes and speculators in Stock.-

TUE SHAREH LDER, 769 craig Street, Montreal
Senw ie il$ fourth year, te s valusbie journal for ail

int.rsed ta MSlnY nîsttOrs . Buyers snd Sellers
et Stocke recommended to oret-class brokers, wo
buyaànd cI1 euIyj on erciers recetved, and do net
a eeniate tbemeivee. The safety o mons remit-
ted to brekers, reeemnîsuded iy THE LIAIE-0goLDIB, guaranteed by the Proprietor

sunazaso, $2 per aonn, in advauce.

NOTICE
INEORPORATE9 COMPANIßS

-- :o:--

EVERY INCORPORATED COMPANY
carring on any labor, trade or business in
the Province of Quebec is required to fyle
with the Prothonotary of the Superior Court
and with the Registrar, a Declaration stat-
ing its corporate name, when and how it
was incoriorated, the date of its incorpora-
tion, and whiere - its principal place of
business witlhin the Province is situated.

Any Coumpany neglecting te make such
declaration, on or before teic 26th of July
instant, wili render itself liable to the
penalty imposed by thu Act 45 Vie., Cap.
47.

J. WURTELE,
• . Treasurer,

P. Q.
TREAsURY DU'AnTMENT,

Quebec, 4th July, 1882. 28

CANADA PERMANENT
LOAN & SAVINGSCO.

Incorpo'ated, A.D. 1855.
Pald up Capital............... $2,000.000
Reserve Fund............. 1,000,000
Total Assets................... 6,850,000

THE COMPANY
Recelves mony on Deposit at current rates of
interest., payable halfi-yeary, the princIpal be-
ing repayable on demand or on short notice.

A LSO
lReceives money for more permanent invest-
ment, for whiclh Debentures are issued with
interest coupons attaclied.
TO EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES.

The laws of Ontario authorize the Invest-
ment of Trust Funds in the Debentures of this
Company.

For further information apply to
J-HERBERT MASON.

Office Manager.
Company's Buildings,

Toronto.

Montreal Citv and District Savings Bank
NOTICE is hereby given thaL a Dividend of

four per cent. for the current liaif year, upon
the pald-iup capital.stock of this institution,
lias been declared, and that the saine wIll bo
payable at lie banking house' In this city, on
and after THURSDAY, third August next.

B'y order of the Board,
HENRY BARBEAU,

Montreal, 4ti JuIly, 1882. Manager.17-4

Pure Air! Pure Air!

Iil IROOUOIS NOOUI
Beloil Mouîntain St. Ililaire, P.Q.

This mnagnificent Hotel hias beu greatly on-
larged and refurnished throughout, and can
accommodate now 300 guests. Only one hour
by Grand Trunk Railway from Montreal.

Will be opei Wednesday, 24th May,
Queen's Birthday.

CAMPBELL BROS.,
18 St. Hilaire Station.

N'ORTH S11OR'E R'.
SPECIAL NOTIOE.

On and atter the First of August. 1882 no
tickets ill bE a sold or bagge checked from,%fle Eud Station to eny stations on titis Rail-

Passerk gers wll please make sure tooui ark at Hocbeiaa,,
A. DAViS

Superintendeoi.

STEAMSHIPS.

CUNARD LINE.

LANE ROUTE.

THE

CUNARD STEAMSHIP
COMPANY (Limited),

betwen NEW YORK and LIVERPOOL, call-
ing at CORK HARBOR,

FROM PIER 40 N.B. NEW YORK.

GALLIA..................Wednesday19th July.
SRVIA................ " 26th July.
SCTrA .... .... ...... 0" 2nd Aug.

BoT1INIA ................ " 9th Aug.
PARTHIA.............. " 16th Aug.
GALLIA..............." 23rd Aug.
SERVIA..............." 30tIl Aug.
SOvTHIA.... ............ " 6th Sept.
and every following Wed'sdy from New York.

RATES OF PASSAGE: $60 $80 & $10,acOrding
to accommodation.

Steorage at very low rates. Steerage tickets
from Liverpool and Queenstown and all other
parts of Europe at lowest rates.

Through Bills of Lading given for Belfast,
Glasgow, Havre, Antverp and other Ports on
the Continent, and for Mediterranean Ports.

For Freight and Passage, apply at the Com-
pany's Office, No. 4 Bowling Green.

VERNON H. BROWN & Co.
Or te THOS. WILSON,

58 St. Francois Xavier street.
Aug. 12 6-ir

DOMINION LINE
OF STEAMSHIPS.

R UNNING in connection with the
GRAND TuNK RAILWAY OF CANADA.

Tons. Tons.
âtontreal .... .... 3,284 Toronto . 3,284
DomiionO..· .. 8,176 ....... 3,176
Texas............2,700 Teutonia. 2,700
Quebec ....... 2,700 Sarnia(build'g)..3,850
Mississippi.......2,680 Oregon
St. Louis ......... 2,000 Vancouver ..5,700
BrooklynT.orno.......,8

DATE O? SÂILING.
Steamers wilI sal as follows from Quebc-

MINssîssîppr............leat Juy.
MONTREAL............. 8ti JuIy.
ONT.ARSo ............... lSthi Juiy.
BRaOOKcLYN............. 22ud Juiy.
TEXA............ ......29 Juy.
TORONTO T............ .th ug.
DoMINIOn............... th Aug.

RATES OF PASSAGE.

Cabin.--Quebec te Liverpool, $50 and $0;
Returu, $90' and $110. Pre-peid Steerage
Tickets l sued at tfe lowest rates.

Through Tickets eau lie l.d et al the prin-
cipal Grand Trunk Itaiiway Ticket Offices lu
Canada, and TLoroug Bi.s . Lading are
graNted te and fro al parts oh Canada..

For FrolNt r Passage, apply, lu Loudon,
te i3owrlug, Jamieson & Co., 17 East ludia
Avenue; In Liverpool, te Flin , Main d Mont
gomery, 2 James treet; u euebe, te W. M.
Mcopaerson; et ail Grand Trunk Balway
Offices; ortor

DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,
Exchange Court.

May, 1882. 8-r

FAIRBANKS STANDARD SCALES,

Reooed té thoir New 'Warehouse.
BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.

FAIRBA NKS & CO.,
377 8T. PàUli STßFT, MQ MA,

PROSPECTUS.

Contemplated New Hotel
-ON TUEE-

DUFFERIN TERRACE!
Capita Stock. $200,000,

LIMITED LIABILITY,

IN SHARES OF $100 EACH.

Àllotnent of Shares for Quebeo, - $100,000

ouarterly lividends Guaranteed at the
Rate of Six per cent, per ADnu 1

No Calls till the Company isj fully organized,
Directors elected,· Tenders received for
Construction ,of Building, and a Lease
entered with the Rusell Ilotel Co., which
will provide for the Furnishing of the
Hotel in a manner equal to the WFindsor
at Montreal, and fuill and ample Guar-
antee for Div idend to Stockholders, itih
Sinking FAnd, &c., &c.

T HE NECESSITY OF. SUITABLE HO-
TEL Accommodation in Quebec for

the constantly ncreasing travel which will
be augmented yearly by the new lines of
communication opening up with our city,
has prompted the action of the promoters
of the present scheme. The necessary
ground for the erection of the building on
the site facing the Dufferin Terrace, unsur-
passcd in the world as te position and
grandeur of scenic surroundings, bas been
obtained fromn the Government of the Pro-
vince of Quebec on favorable terms; and it
new only remai'ns with the citizens at
large,the point coming home te every one
who has the advancement of Quebec atheart,
te respond'to the appeal of the promoters in
having the $l00,000 allotted to Quebea
subscribed without delay, thus conferring
on the city the boon of a truly modern
hotel, which, in itself, combined with the
location, will resuit in our city being
crowded at all times by travellers, thus
resulting in incalculable general benefits.

Conditions of Stock Subscription.
Se son as $100,000 ia taken up, a mect.

ing of the subscribers will be called for the
election of five Directors, one of whom shall
be chosen president,-three te form a
quorum. The Directors will call for tend-
ers, thereby establishing the cost of the
building, and forming the basis of proposed
arrangements with the Russell Hotel Com-
pany for the lease, gùarantee of stock divi-
dends and sinking- fund, and until such
action is had by the Directors in a manner
entirely to their satisfaction, no calls will
bc made on the stock and the organizatien
net considered perfected; it may be proper
te state that the proposaIl to lease the Hotel
fer a termi of 20 years to the Russell Hotel
Ce., covers the guarantee that about $100,-
00 will be expended in furnishing ; this
item with an insurance for the amount will
be held as security for the quarterly divi-
dends, payable te stockholders. In addition,
the building is aise to .be insured at the
expense of the Russell Botel Co., who pay
aIl municipal taxes and ordinary repaire.

The promoters cannot close this outline
of the scheme.without saying that Quebec,
above all citits on this continent which
should enjoy modern hotel accommodation,
stands in the connection just where she
stood twenty-five years ago. This fact, by
the travel, is contrasted sadily te our disad-
vantage, in comparison with American and
Canadien cities which have made such vast
strides in hotel accommodation during the
period referred to.

The Committee en Stock Subscription is
composed as follows:-His Worship the
Mayor, Messrs. Jas. G. Ross, Hon. P. Gar-
neau, Andrew Thomson, G. R. Renfrew,
Owen Murphy, E. Beaudet, M. P. P.; W. A.
Griflith, Simon Paters, C. Duquet, :PhilIppe
Huot, Wiilis Russel1
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INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY,

1882 SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, 1882

Oommencing 3rd July, 1882.

T HIROUGH EXPRESS PASSEN-GER TRAINS RUN DAILY (Sunday
excepted), us foilows:
Leave Point Levi............ 7.30 A.M.
Arrive Rivlere.du-Loup........ 11.55 "

Cacouna .................... 12 22 P.M.
Trois Pistoles.°............1.10
Rimouski ............. 2.49 
Litte ................. 3.58 "

" Campiebtn......7.23"
Duihousie................1 ".Bathurst .......... 9.50

N Newcustle.......11. 22
Moncfoll................. 2.05 A. M.

" St. John ................ 6.00 ".
Halifax......................10.00 "

These Trains connect ut Chaudiere Curve
with the Grand TrunkTrains leaving MoitreaI
at 10o'clock p.mr., and atCampbelton withthe
Steamer St. Lawrence, sailing Wednesday
and Saturday rnornings or.Gaspe, Perce,
Paspebiac, &c., &c.

The Trains to Haslfanx'and St. John run
through to their destination on Sunday.

Tie Pullman Car leaving Montreal on Mon.
day, Wednesday and Friday runs through ta
THlifax, and the one Ieaving on Tuesdiay,Thursday and Saturduy te St. John.

1&9lTHRoUGH TICKETS at EXCURSION
RATES may now be obtaiped via rail and
steamer te all points on the Lower St. Law-
rence, Metapedia, Restigouehe, Bay Chaleur,Gaspe, Prince Edward Island and ail points in
the Maritime Provinces.

For tickets and ail information ln regard to
passenger fares, rates of freight, train ar.
rangements, &c., apply to

G. W. ROBINSON,
Eastern Freigit aud Passenger Agent,136 St. James Street,

(Opposite St. Lawrence Hal,) Montreal.
1). POT.rINGER

Chief Super ntendent,
Moncton, N.B., 1st July, 1882.

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
COMPANY'S FIRST MORTGAGE'

.SINKING FUND FIVE PER
CENT LAND GRANT

GOLD BONDS.

I N pursuanc of the utlsority vos tei ln us by
Nte provisions of the Mortgge Deed ofTrust, secu'ing the above Bonds, we the under-

signed Triosteeg, hereby give notice tliet wewill1n recelve Prorosals for the salo to uis oi
Land Grant Bonds, which wo are prepared to
pay for ont of the proceeds of cash sales ofand pledged to us and now available for thatpurpose to, thse extent cf $160.000).

Proposais naming price, including accruedInterest, addressed ta us to the cure of theBank 'cf Moutreal, Montreal, the enivelopes
enelosing the saine being marked " Proposaifor sale of 'Canadian Pacifie Railway Coin.
pany'sLand Grant Bonds will be received upt12 o'clok .oo onSaturday, the I2th day of Au-

gust next.
C. F. SMITHERS
JOHN HAM1LTÔN Trustees.SAMUEL TRORNJI,

Montreal, 7th July, 1882. 28-4w

Notico to Contractors.

S EALED TENDERS, addressed to the un.
dersigned will bo received ut this

office until

SATURDAY, the 16th AUG. next,
Inclusively, for the construction of a

NEW PARLIAMENT HOUSE AT QUE."The Plans And Specifications of the work
may be seen at this Office, every day, aftcr
the 25th instant, between the hours of 10
a.ns. and 4 p.m.

The Tenders rnust be endorsed:-

TIER FOR NEW PARLIAIRN O HOUSB,"
The Department will mot be bound to ac-

cept the loweit or any of the tenders.
By order,

ERNEST GAGNON,

DepartIment of Agriculture Secretary.
' and Public Works,

Quebec, 14th Jine, 1882
N.B.-No reproduçtiQa lless by special

written order,.

RAILWAYS.

lam

centrai Vormtont Rn. Lino.
OLD RELIÂBLE SHORT ROUTE.

Tlree Express Trains daily to ffeu York,
with 1Pullman and Wagner Sleeping

and 1Parlor cars attached.
Three -Express' Trains daily te Boston iwith

Pullnai's elegant Parler and Sleep-
ing Cars attached.

TRAINS LEAVE MONTREAL.
DAY EXPREaS for Troy,.15J a.m.Albany, New York, Spring-
field, New London and Bos-
ton, via Fltehburg, aiso to
Waterloo.

LIMITED EXPRESS for9.0 a.m.Bosto11, via Concord, Main-
chester, Nashua, Lowell,
arrlving tu Boston t 7 p.i.and New York via W. R.Junction and Springfleld at
10.30 p..p.n. For Waterloo and Ma-

NrGHT EXPRESS for3. 20 P.MuNew York via Troy, arriv-Ing li Now York at 6.45
next rnorning.
NIGHT EXPRESS for6.3,0 li.Ifl..ostou via 'LowelI, andFitelbur l; New York via
Springflef d.

00114G NORTH.
FAST RMAIN The night Express via TroyFROM louves New York nt 6.30 1p.m.NewYoar d arrives In 3 ut

8.25 a..
DAY EXPRESS leaves New York at 8 a.m ,arriving 1n Montreal at 10.15 p.m.

Day Express leuves Boston, via Lowell, at9.001a. In ., arrlving ln Montreal ut 7.20 p.n.
Leaves Boston vin Fitelaburglts a. ., and
Troy,-'at 1.3o pan., arriving iu Montreal ut10. 15 p.m.

Nlght yxpress louves Boston at7.rap.m.,via Lowell, 6 p.rm., and via 'i tcbburgh, anat
New York ut 4.30 p.n., via Springileld, arriv-
ing lu Moui.rena t 8.23 s.m.

For Tlkcts,? and Freight Rates, appiy ut the
Central Vermoat Rairoad îlce, 13UiStat. James
stret.

A. 0. STONEGRAVE,
Canadian Passenger Agent.

Bostonl Qince, 260 Washington street.
New York Ofice, 271 Broadway.

J. W. HOBART.Wm. F. SMITH, General Supt.Gpneral Passetiger Agent.
St. Albans, Vt, July, 1882.

MANITOBA
ANn TI

NORTIHWEST.

FA/?MING LANDS
T RE IUDSON'S BAY COMPANY have

very large tracts of land in

TUE GREAT FERTILE MET
FOR SA LE.

and now ofrer

500;000 ACRES
lu the

Townships already Surveyed.
Tley own two sections lu each township, andhave lu ailition largo numbers of farna for
sale on the Red and Assiniboine rivers.

Splendid Prairie Farms, Grazing
Lands and Wood Lots.

Prices range from $3 to $6 per acre, accord-
lu g te locution, &c.

Terms of payment remarkably easy.
Pamphlets giving full information about the

country. and the 1 nds for sale, ean be biad on
application at thse Company's ofices ln Win-
nipeg and ut Montreal.

0. J. BRYDGES,
Land Conmmissioner Bindson's Bay Co.

PAT ENTS
We continue te act as Solicitors for Patents

Caveats Trade Marks, Copyrights, etc. for heUnited States, Canada, Cuba Englund,lkranc,
Germany, etc. We have d THIRTY-
F1VtE TSARS EXPER IENCE.

o'tnts ebtalned Lisrcugis us are noticed ln
the SOrENTFI A ICAN. This large and
splendld illustrated weekly paper, $3.20 a year,
shows the Progress of Science, li very Interest-
lug. and ias an enormous circulation. Address
MINN & O., Patent Sollettors, Publisers cfSCIBNTIFIC AMBRîcAZI, 37 Park Itow, New

Yoi. 424 bçso] uiont enatente sit froo. 47

TE J

aaa Mutual Telegraphi 0o

56 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET.

Direct Connection with
OTTAWA, TORONTO,

ST. CATARINES,
HAMILTON,

THOROLD, &c.,
IN THE DOMINION -OF CANADA,

and with all principal points ii the UNITED STATES.

Encourage competition and secure prompt despatch and low rates.

il-Ir
KIJORTH AMERIOAN

Mwut1ia,/ Life Insa5'rance Co
(Incorporated by Special Act of Doinion Parliament.)

~i~any.
Head Office, 23 Toronto Street, Toronto.

HON. ALEX. MACKENIZE, M.P., HION. ALEX. MORRIS, M.PPEx-Primise Minister of Oanada, Presidnt, Ex-Lieut.-aoy. ofmaitoba , ice-Prsidoit

Guarantee Fund,
Deposited with Dominion Government -

- $100,000
- $ 50,000

The TONTINE INVESTMENT POLICY of this Company combines
ill one form the greatest number of advantages attainable in a LifeInsurance Policy. It appeals at once to the intelligence of all whounderstand the principles and practice of Life Ilisurance, and thesaine system is used by such first-class Mutual Life Compaujes aisthe New York Life and the North-Western.

All policies on Life or Endowment plans are subjected to NOHIGHER PREMIUM RATES in taking the Tontine Investmentform. The extra benefits of this class are conditioned only uponcontinuance of the Policy for a certain specified term or TontinePeriod of 10, 15, or '20 years, selected by the inisurer himself.Twothings most desired in Life Insurance are the CERTAINT'Yof PROTECTION in EARLY DEATH and PROFIT 11 long lif.These are combined in this Company's Tontine InvestmentPolicwhich is the only systen which effectually answers all objection
offered to Life Insurance. It distributes the advantages of 'insur-ance equitably between those who die early and those who live .làngaiid is the only plan that doos so. This Company issues Annuities.aid ail the ordinary approved forms of Life Policies. Its PoliYPlain, Simple, Liberal, and Free froin the usual onerous conditions.

MONTREAL LOCAL DIItECTOfs:
D. A. MAeONA LI) ExLieut. -Governor of Ontario.21ev., J. M. '111J IAIADEA iJ, &'nmtLor.

AN DRiI\V1, jt' ,liEiS N, Esq., 1'rcesiP,,t Montreal Harbor Trust.HoN. 1-. IVIEiRCI 1_ER, M.P.P., E x.-Sol. Geneenli.Ai,n. J. C. WILSON, -àlanu factnre,'.
A. DESJARDIN. E sq. MN.P., President Jacques-Cartier Bank.THOMAS \VH ITE, Esq., 1IN.P .
W. H. HINGSTON, Esq., M.D.E. P. LACAPEL L E, k sq., M.D., Prof. Lavel University.

THOMAS SIMPSON, Manager Prov. of Que
MONTREAL 01ICE: - - 15 ST. JAmES STREET,

(Next door to the St. James St. Methodist Clureh.)

JOHN CLARK, JR., & CO.'S

. SPOOL COTTON.g
g Recommended by the princi-
$ pal SEWING MACHINE

C.18 as the B]ST for
Jilaud and Machin

Sewing.

gi THIS TIREAD

g is the only MAKE in
the CANADIAN MARKET

that RECEIVED an AWAIRID
-AT TUE-

CENTENNIAL EXHIBITIN
-FOn.-

xcellence in Color, Quaiiity and Finisi,
Wlholemale Trade Supplied by

WALTER WILSON & 00.,
i Sb. Lelen Street,

Wm. Barbour & Sons,*
IRISH FLAX THREDA

LISBTRN.
Rocoived Gold medal the Grand Prix Paris

Exhibition, 1878.
Linen Macliine Thread, Wax Machine Thread

2She Tircad, 2nddlérs' Thread Gilling
Twine, llemp Tisne, J-c

WALTER WILSON & CO.,
Sole igents for the Dominion.

1 & 3 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL

0OAL TRADE JOURNAL
UBLIS EVERY WBDNESP DAY. Estabilied Api2lt189Itetheonly paper lu the United States entlrelydevoted to the Interests of tsercoel r ly.Stbscription priep, ,$.00 ayear. -

F. E, SAWARD, Editor and Pro*rî*tor.

1
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*DIRECT MAIL STEAMSH IP LINE.

* o

-gggITEPOSTALII FBIOAISE DE
''TLANTIQUE,

RO y an i an1.

.rnlendid &B. 'DESERDE" will leave
on the 15th Jun caillng it Halifax

lotSt .Tomlest Indieâfflar. .5aranibam,
forPerna teuCo Bahia and Bio de

fnle for tae lund Trp including Wine on

Uèie -ýFOif.~olt , 32.5; from Mon-
, $; froml c $ ro a

1'eraboveI steamner, 'wJ 1e roolowd by th

n"fhe1 OFèstae LA gra ntedp in
e a ad-

Maom,t'afd "paraý,lCàaill Laperdrll, one

- n j Ny te ôther la Aust. Passengers
ylbhB',rd to.Boeuos Ayres nn Moný

* eldb;,Ifl ta River Pinto cau do'« se Iby the

taà t pignie es mChar

oi r b a li G ri n t i t

1 .yJreigŸt'n1 orn orntionapyto
* LtnfeEr

THBOU«H .B'ILs, ,OF .LA_.14G, grnted
~înroàiiiefr111~l satInSluCanada

WatOUlU States bo aUl Cortaevg te s et
Izdlea, Braill and p.lvbr.Plate

,Onoctnneelo by. the. intercolonlal. and Grand
TrURkBAIW via T[&11mliftZby the Boston &.

â1 t.PaulsorkCentral and Great Western
BailAYSMOrClanI Depathl, Niekerson

THE' bnt "LEADER" 1 tdhe a ro

snameoW Lino a Boston, and byta o

welLIno vie Newyork. ::-For TicetS ansd Ste.room Berhe apP 'y
WD.O'Brien, Ageni Grançi Ttuak Rat, ly

lis St. Jamnac street Yotel
Fpor Frelght &nd other infôrmnatloli 8PPlY to

WTM. DARLEy BENTLEY,

* 817 Bgt. Paul' Street, Moutreal, and ati Wesft
Imdl. 'Vbar(, HallSx. 1

lkeatreal, April 22nd, 1882.,1

TEE "'EADR»-COOKltNG STOVE
la kanown té be sa goodI that corne dlealers are

* trying te soli an imitation

WROUGHT-IRON -RANGES,
ATE'nR IAL

"THE WEBER PIANO"
Is generaIly acknowledged the grandest instrument of musid which has ever
appeared in the household, or. adorned the Lyric Stage. lts tones are pure and
beautiful beyond all others. It is sweet, sympathetic and plaintive, or loud,
grand and majestic, at the will of the performer. In ils capacity to portray
fteling, anc in its wonderful power of expression, it stands absolutely without a
rival, The duration of its toues, quick responsive action, and perfect mechanism,
place it, in the estimation of all musical people, above and beyond all its compe-.
titors. For many years the " Weber " Piano was used only by the vealthy. and
musical aristocracy of the United States; but since the Philadelphia Eihibition,
where it was first placed before. the public in competition with the great makers
of the world,' the demand for it has'been unprecedented.

The first second-hand. instrument of this maker, offered at public competition
in Montreal, though a square several years in use, realized $515.oo. This was
far above the price reached by any other piano, and shows that a good piano, like
a good painting, will always commund its price.

NEW YORK PIANO CO., ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL,
SOCE AGENTS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

SEND FOR THE NEW ILLUSTRATEDCATALOGUE.

wI-I]. SCT
Life Insurance Company of Montreal

- Ea"

IlLIBERALITY"ý and SEG.URITY."

The only Company in America issuing Un-
-conditionai Life Policies.

The Sun issues aiso inconparably the most liberal Accident policy in existence

No. other conpany in America gives days of grace on Accident policies:

S2S -- ..--------- - about $7,:000,000.

LIFE AND ACCIDENT ASSUR&NCE.

THOMAS WORKMAN, EsQ.,Presidént.
M. H. GAULT Esc., M.P.Vic-President

R. MACAULAY, Manager. 23'

flc ROYAtL NSURANCE 0HAMBERS,

NOTRE DAME STREET.
General Fînlauni.al,Investment and Coin-

mIssion Agent. MncipalormotlierBondsand
stocks Bought and Sold. Loans on Mortgages
or Ctler aerîtes elecoted. Advances onStoCk, MerehaldsO or Conimerclal Paper
negotlatcd. Representit5luCanada tlOINTERt-

rtATIONAL. MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,
L °mited,,of Lverpool an Is preparcdtoindurCargoes f berebandise luwrcls or outwards
nt urret rates.2>l

DAWES & CO0.
BREWERS AND MALSTERS.

INDIA PALE AND. XX MILD ALE.

EXTRA AND XXX STOUT PORTER

(IN WooD AND BOTTLE,)
Familles Supplied.
LACHINE LAGER now ready.

ArE a . bNGE, ASSURAN)E 00., Office, 215 St. James Street,
Are ade nhiS ownwork0here.f LONDON, England. MONTBE •

e ]Dealer can. Bell ths some quality Of Goods
-o-A,---- eru2a75 -- E SH RE O DE s 1rt '

o'céUUAWflR EA T ic xÀu(TtUUU. 15

Shoo aid Leather InsgrtfOO C0, 'CAPITAL, - $12,500,.deve DAY
S. B. FOOTE, Editor and Proprietor, 7

OF BOSTON., Cralig street, Montreal.

N OT11E -IR A~ !ND Subscrption $2p r annuin in advance. Ton
SàShIlligs, Englaiid. All correspondence and

---iDI cyr MO N I URLEAR E R B letters containing money should be sddressed

.o m DIb o MnieetREa,' ben AT CURRENT RATES. to thc rroprietor.
sen rteIicenlsIl>ectorha benN,6 T-lN08ZVE T nsAmoonnay be seen, at. the

LOSE8 PAYABLE at Boston, Montreal Bank or Montiea Reading Rooin, London,
0. 16 ST. GABRIEL STREET, or Londen. -England; 5th Avenue Heln, Nm York;St.

Gover il, Banding), opposite ChamP de H - Ross, Lawrence Hall andvindsor'Hôtel, Monîtreal;

rWu. B. LAMBE, Agents. Russeli Motel, Ottawa;- the st. Louis Motel
Icense InspectoHArI6MÂ''GNRLSET ' quee aQen' otel, Toronto.

X~~~~I ~~181k 'GENEBAL, 'EN. ube, ancd Queen' oeTrno

e

PAPER MAKERS
AND:

WHOLEME STATIMERS
7, &76 & 378 St. 'taul Street,

MONTREAL, P. Q.

Toronto Branch: i Front St, West,

S"m pies and l'rites sent on application.
Montreal, Mlay 20th, 1981. 20-1r

RICIEUl ID 81I11I
NAVIGATION 00.

SPRING ARRAIGEMENTS.

The Sicamors of this Company betweel

I.ONTIE AI, and QUEBEC
run regularly as' under:-

The Steamer QUEBEC, Capt. R. NELSON,
on blondays, wenesdalys and FridaYs, and
The steamer MONTREAL, CapI L. I. RoY,
on tTuesdays, ThursdaYs and Saturdays, at 7
o'clock pa., from Mont cal.
- sTEAMERS BETWEEN

Montrealand. Hamilton
wil commence running about the mlo of
the week. Due notice wli bu given wilcoffrelght eau be recived.

SteamerlBOHEMIAN, CaPt. JOHN RANKINq,

eaves for Cornwall an ntermediate ports
avery Tesday an prlday at 12 noo.Steamer TREE RtIVERS, Capt. JoSEIil

DO vAL, leaves for Tlrc Bivers everyTuesday
aud Frday at 2 p.m.steamer CHAMBLX Capt. Frm. LABIOS-
gEx, loaves for CbambLly cvery Tuesday and

FsdaY at b p.mcSe er TERýIREBONNE, Ca t. LÂrocE.
leae dal i .. fr Vercheres àtnd

'~5ompilOf,cllngat Bouchervllle, Va-

rennes and Bout de 'isle.

oa1Mrany'5 TicET OFFICES, w aern state-
rooms can bu secOred N-FrOm R. A. DiE, SON188 St. James Street; at the TicketOfbeCUi
BIsln, and ai the Comrany's Ticket office,
Richelieu per, foot or j acquqs Cartier S5quare.

J. B. LAMERE, ALEX. MILLOY.
QenerlMantger. Traffic Manager.

Gencral OiIlee1, 228 St. paul Street.
Motrenb, st May, 1882.1

JACKSON RAE,
--- :0:--

M


